
News of Literature.
Among the forthcoming novelties announced by

J. B. Lippincott & Co., ia a new work of fiction,
entitled, “At or War with War,” by the
Baroness Tautphcnus, already well known t» novel
readers, by “The Initials,” “Quits,” and other
works of standard value. There will be two edi-
tions—one, in German, from the manuscript for.
warded by the authoress, has been supervised by
■Consul General Hagedorn', the English transla-
tion being printed from advance sheets forwarded
by Mr, R. Bentley, the London publisher. The

' .Baroness Tautphccus is an English lady, who mar-
ried and. hasremained.in Germany, and now writes
as well in the language of that country as in that of
her own.

T. B. Peterson and Brothers of this city have in
the.press an original • work entitled “ Shoulder-
Straps,“ which will be a novel ofNew York and the
-Army of 1862, The incidents are more or less con-
nected with the present war, and bear rather more
strongly than somepersons will cxaotly relish, upon
society in New York, also giving revelations of Se-
cession and other parties, there and elsewhere. Ac-
tual life in the camp is sketched in vivid colors, and
there is an account of the battle of MalvernHill, in
the Peninsula, which tor terse and graphic force is
worthy of being adopted, without alteration, .into
anyregular history of the Rebellion. The author is
very satirical upon the nominal or make-believe
soldiers, who think-that military service consists in
wearing Bhoulderstraps and doing duty in saloons,

.gaming-houses, and “upper ten”
The work is written by Mr. Henry Morford, ofthe
New York Sunday Atlas, whose “ Sprees aud'Splaßh-
es,» published two months ago, has already gone
into a third edition.

Inthe courseof next month Messrs. D. Sc. J. Sad-
lier 4c Co,, Nov York, will publish in book-form,
that‘“History of Ireland, to the passing of the
Emancipation Bill of 1829,” .which has appeared
in their excellent weekly journal, the. New York
Tablet. This, whichis really the only readable and
reliable .Irish historyever published, ia from the pen
of the Hon. T. D’Arcy McGhee, now holding office
in the CanadianMinistry, as President of the Coun-
cil. "We predict an immense and steady sale for it.
From Canada alone a demand of many thousand
copies may be anticipated. "VVe hope that, above
all, it will be fully indexed.

We notice that The Denial Cosmos, a monthly
record of dental science, published in this city,
by Mr. S. S. White, Arch street, and ably, as
well as impartially, edited by Dr. X D. White,
Dr. J. H, McQuillen, and Dr. George J. Ziegler,
approaches the close of its fourth volume, new se-
ries. It is one of the most successful of the class pe-
riodicals, and has a large and increasing circulation.
Among the original reports in the April number i3
one of the Commencement of the Pennsylvania Col-
iege of Dental Surgery, at the Musical FuudHall,'
on the penultimate day of February. It appears,
from this, that, the class in attendance during the ;
past session numbered only 41, while only 20 pupils
graduated. This is a’ verysmall result. As Phila-
delphia is confessedlythe best school of dental sur-
gery in the world, it might have been expected
that a much larger number of pupils and
graduates' would have been reported. It will
soon. be -seen : where the fault lies, inas-
much as the State .Legislature has chartered
a second Dental College for this State. Compe-
tition usually acts as a spur to honorable rivalry.
A very great number of operations were reported at
the Commencement in February, and over 1,200
mechanical operations—that is, new teeth supplied,
either in seta or otherwise. It appears to us that
this is no reliable test of usefulness. The great
surgeon is not he who can count the number of
arms and legs he has cut off, but the number of ope-
rations that his care, science, and skill have suc-
ceeded in rendering unnecessary.

The very interesting volume, “The Pioneer Boy,
How he came .to be President,” which we noticed on
Pnday, ought to have been credited as published by
Messrs.Walker, Wise, & Co., Boston. It contains
a highly interesting and the only authentic account
of Mr. life,*,from childhood to early man-
hood, and was written by William M. Thayer, Esq.

Another Boston firm, J. E. Tilton & Co., will
shortly.publish an illustrated book for boys, entitled
“The Drummer Boy,” by the author of “Father
JBrigbthopes.” It will give the soldier’s lifeofa lad,
from liis enlistment and introduction to camp life, as
a drummer-boy, through the campaign of General
Burnside in'.North Carolina. As a history of what
occurred/ it will be faithful, and is intended to com-
mence, a series of stories for youth on the leading in-
cidents ofthe rebellion.

Physiological Memoirs.—This is the a
new. work compiled by Surgeon General William A,
Hammond, TJ. S. A., and published by Eippiacott'&
Co., ofthis city. The volume is a collection of the
more important Physiological Memoirs on which
the extended reputation of Dr. Hammond rests, both
in this country and in Europe, as an original physi-
ologist. The work treats at large upon the rela-
tions existing between urea and uric acid; urologi-
cal contributions; on the excretion .of phosphoric
aoid through the kidneys; the physiological effects
ofalcohol and tobacco upon the human system j ex-
perimental-researches relative to the nutritive value
and physiological effects of albumen, starch, and
gum,when Bibgly and exclusively used as food; on
the alterations induced by intermittent fever in the
physical and chemical qualities of the urine, and on
the action of disulphate of quinine; on the injection
ofurea and other substances into theblood; on the ac-
tion o'/certain vegetables as diuretics • experimental
researches relative to corroval and vao, two new va-
rieties oi woorara, the South American arrow-poi-
son (with Dr. Mitchell) ; on the physical and che-
jnical characteristics of corroval and vao, two re-
cently-discovered varieties ofwoorara, and on a new
alkaloid constituting their active principle (withDr.
Mitchell)5 experimental researches relative to asup-
posednew species of upas; further experiments're-
lative to the diuretic action of colohicum ; urcemic
intoxication.

Many ofthese physiological essays were written
by the author whilst residing in Philadelphia, and
were the joint work of himself and Dr. S. W.
Mitchell, lecturer onphysiology in the Philadelphia
Medical Association, to whomthe work is dedicated.
In some of these essays those traits oruntiring en-
ergy and devotion are displayed which, now exer-
cised onanother and wider field, have done so much
for the medical and hygienic condition of the army.'

The .American Law of Easements and Servitudes.
By Emory Washburn, EE. D. Philadelphia:
George W. Childs, 1863.

The author is alike known as a profound lawyer
and earnest patriot. Thevolume is dedicated to our
townsman, the Hon. Horace Binney,in acknowledg-
mentof'his “distinguishedlearning as a jurist,” his
“practical wisdom as a statesman,” and his “long
life of usefulness and honor”—a well-bestowed
praise on one who, in his advanced age, has not
lost the fire of his patriotism n©r the strength ofhis
devotion to his country “inthis hour of peril to all
we hold dear.” A character as perfect has seldom
been exhibited; it is without a single daw, or spot,
or blemish, ir it were otherwise, the rebel sympa”
thizers in our midst, who have been restrained by
his moral and intellectual greatness, would have
brought out and magnified each defect. Eong may
he live a blessing to his family, his friendß, and his
country.
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The Mercantile Library.—Last eve-
ning a special meeting ofthe stockholders of the
Mercantile Library was held for the purpose of
hearing the report of the committee appointed at
the annual meeting, in pursuance of a resolution
then adopted, “to consider the condition and pros-
pects of the library, and to present to the corpora-
tion such measures as may, in. their judgment, best
conduce to its financial prosperity.”

Simeon Dillingham, Esq.-, was in the chair, and:S. Kingston McOay acted as,secretary. <
Two reports—a majority and minority report—-

were presented.and read. The first answered the
resolution in a recommendation that the present
number ofshare be change to take
placefrom ther lst of January, 1864, The minority
report disapproved this plan, and recommended as
thebest plan for conducing to the financial pros-
perity of the library, the raising of the price of
shares one dollar each.

Mr. Wm. S. Pierce advocated, at much length, the
"adoption of the majority report, He understood
that the main object of .this library was to dissemi-
nate useful knowledge especially among that class'
who could not well afford to purchase every book
they might-want. The success of the library had
been most gratifying, and there is no reason to sup-
pose that it will notbe even more gratifyingshould
the stockholders continue to keep in mind the great
objects ofthe institution of the library. No stock-
holder could be injured by the adoption of any mea-
sure calculated to extend the benefits ofthe library.
The more,successful it would become in proportion,
to the increasing number of its:stockholders and
subscribers. In a short time it would be necessary-
to enlarge this library. Possibly only a few weeks
would elapse before a more capacious building than
the present one would be obtained.

Mr. "Wells opposed the measureof duplicating the
shares on the ground that the stock would probably
deorease in value 60 per cent.

The debate was further continued by several jen-
tlemen; the majority report was Anally rejected,
and the meeting adjourned. .

"

Horticultural SociEa?^.—Tke usual
monthly meeting of-the Horticultural Society tosU
place last evening at the Hall, on Broad street, cor-
ner of Walnut. The display of flowers and plants
was as attractive as upon former-occasions, and the
attendance quite as good. The prizeß awarded were
the following amounts for the articles named :

Table design ....$3Basket ofcut flowers... 2
Parlor flowerstand 3
Hand-buoquets, pair, not over S inches diameter..' 2
Hanging basket 1
Collection of 12 plants, not over 10-inch p0t5...... 3
Collection of 6 plants, notover 8-inch pots, by an-

other grower.... 2
Collection of6 plants, not over 8-inch pots 1
Perns, Lycopodiums, or Selaginellaa, 6 plants,grownby a lady Silver Medal.
Marantas, 6 plants, not over8-inch p0t5... ........51Bracscnas, 6 , u “ 8 “

....1
Pansies, 6 plants in pots.

*

* • l
Cucumbers, 2 specimens '‘"s' iCauliflowers, 6 heads.. ..!!.!!.*’ lRhubarb, 12 5ta1k?,...... *" •••••

• ••.

Lettuce, 12 heads..... i

The Union Volunteer Refreshment
'Committee make the following acknowledgment:
Proceeds of.A childte fair, by Miss Maria Ourllyand
Richard and Henry Miller, Misses Sallie Miller, Sa-
rah Mitchell, and Kate Mitchell, $8.17 j William A.
Blanchard, additional, $5; Ladies’ Aid Society of
Pedrinktown, N. J., sheets, pillow-cases, towels,
slippers, handkerchiefs, bandages, &c.; through Miss

/Mary S. Felton, Cambridge, Mass;, bandages and
linen,;2 'counterpanes, 46 pairs stockings, 2? pairs

SO vtowets, 6 capß, 40 . shirts. 15 handker-
chiefs, 9 pairß drawers, l pair mittens, books, canned
fruit, tomatoes, &e.; through Mr. R. Ralston, from
some Cambridge ladies, 10 shirts, 14 sheets, 2 wrao-pers, 8 pairs drawers, 24 towelß, 6 pillow-cases, 34

4 pairs socks, 6 pairs slippers, 6 caps,
7 bundles of linen, &.C., pickles and preserves t Mrs.
John Gillespie, $5O.

■The Sloop-op-Wab Tuscarora.—The
States Bloop of-war Tuscarora, which ar-

ilved at the, navy yard on Monday evening, will re-
ceive athorough overhauling at the hands of the.
workmen. The Tuscarora comes last from Cadiz,
Spain, which port she reached from Madeira on the
12th ultimo, and left on the 17 th.,,, The officers ofthe
Tuscarora are as follows : Commander,S. A. Crau-
shaw ; Lieutenant 06mmander,'Mv P. Jones; Sur-
geon; Richard C. Dean 5 Assistant Paymaster, Am-
brose J. Clark} Midshipman; H. L. Johnson ; En-
gineers—Chief, Andrew J. Hierated: First Assist-
ants, I. S. Finney and Oleland Lindsly: Third
Assistants, H. A. Delins and J. W. Hutchinson;
Acting Masters, D. H. Conwell and J. E. Steanard *,

• Gunner, .T. A. Silleßton.

:-V • ' ■Board of School Controllers.—Yes-
terday afternoon, the Board of School Controllers
held a stated meeling,- Mr. Fletcher in the' Chair.
Communications were received.as follows-:

From the First section, requesting that the J3oard
lease two additional buildings for school purposes.
Also, informing the Board of the opening of a fifth
division in the Jackson Grammar School, and that
Miss Hastings had been elected to fill the position.

One from the Fifth' section requesting.the Bdard
to lease the building 417 South Thirdstreet, or some
other in the vicinity, in order that, the Primaries 3
and’4 may be removed.

From the Sixth section informing the Board of
the fitting up of a new Bchool in Crown street,
above Race. .-

Another, from the same section, stating that the
following elections__had taken place: . Miss A.
Levering, first assistant; Miss Louisa Cox,-second
assistant; Miss M. D. Ware, third assistant ; Miss
Fanny Leedon, fourthassistant.

The Seventhsection petitionedfor authority toopen
a fourth division primary school for boys. Another
from the same section, asking that the building No.
916 Lombard streetbe rented.for school purposes/

Mr. Richie moved to refer the last communication,
to the Committeeon Grammar, Secondary and Pri-
mary, in conjunolion with the Committeeon Pro-
perty,-with power to act. The. motion caused a spi-
rited debate, the opposition-urging that the pouter to
act gave to a committee that influence and pbwer
which belongs only to the Board. In the course of
the discussion, itwas stated that eommittees > had
been known to exercise this power, and frequently
make no report.to the Board, thus often cohering up '
delinquencies and delinquents. The motion to re-
fer, with power to act, was agreed to. •

A communication was received from the Eighth
.section, asking that Councils be petitioned to trans-
fer .$l3O of the'general appropriation for the con-
struction, of a clothes room in the Locust-street.
Grammar School.
Fromthefifteentlisection, asking that theBoard,rent

the building at Twenty-third and Wallace streets, for
school purposes. -From the same section, asking for
furniture fora third division primary school.

Onefrom the twentieth section,informingthe Board
;ofthefollowingelections pfteachersjortheboys 7 new
secondary school: Principal,' Miss !Mary L. Ealu;
first assistant, Fanny A. Kinney;second assistant,
Mary X Sheppard. Miss M. H. Scott was elected
principal of primary school, No. 2, vioe Mary L.
Ealu. •

One from the twenty-third section, asking for certain
repairs. One petitioning lor the erection of a liew
school house atTacony.

From thetwenty-fourth section, asking for. better
accomodations for the secondary.school, No. 3.

TheCommitteconAccountsreportedbills amount-
ing to $17,758.02, which were ordered to be paid..

The Committee on Property submitted a report,
with resolutions, as follows :,One authorizing the
committee’to rent the second-story room of the
buildingat Nineteenth and North. Tpiftnsstu section.
T«C ;c;?Dd -reflttest'a’ .Councils to re-
scind the proviso of ah enacts that
twenty per cent, of the contract price of each school
house shall be withheld until its final completion.
The report and resolutions were adopted.
; Mr;Hollingsworth desired that a certain commu-
nication, sent to the Board some time ago, be read,
in reference to the drawing of warrants, which was
Bent by the City Controller. -

The Chairdecided the gentleman to be out of or-
der. . • - •

Mr. Holland said that if there were any communi-
cations, from an official source to this Board, they
should be read.

Mr. insisted on having the commu-
nication read if any had been sent to the Board.

Mr. Holland arose to make certain remarks in
reference to the subjeet, but he was ruled out of or-
der. . . : , , •

Finally, the Chair stated that:there had been re-
ceived a communication from the City Controller
and another from the City. Solicitor, in which the
clerk of the Board of Controllers is instructed to
makea new form for the drawing of warrants, au-
thorized by a committee. Mr. Lex, the former City
Solicitor, decided that the Committee on Property
had a right to draw warrants. Mr. Brewster, the
present CitySolicitor, holds a different opinion.

Mr.Potter was astonished that any efforthadbeen
made to make capital fromthe circumstance that a
.communication was withheld because the matter
which it had intended to improve had been im-
proved. The opposition party would, no doubt,
make this an occasion fdr creating an imaginary’
reign of terror.

Mr. Holland took up as a text fora tirade against
the institutions oftheg country, the words “reign
of terror.” The whole country was under a reism
of terror, minority had no rights which the
majority waTbound to respect. In this Board the
minority had no rights, and the majority had shown
a disposition to cry it down. Now, he was for
passing a censure on the President for withholding
communications which were addressed officially to
this Board. -

Mr. Fitzgerald stated that, as a good Democrat,one who had voted the Democratic ticket for twentyyears, ho was obliged to say that he had seen no
symptom of a reign ofterror as yet either in thisBoard or in this city.

Mr. Hollingßworthmoved thata committee be ap-
pointed to examine the communications referred to,
which was not agreed to, and the Board soon after
adjourned.

Pennsylvania Railroads.—The follow-
ing U a condensed statistical table of all the rail-
roads in the State, which , have reported to the Au-
ditor General: -

Cost of Pennsylvania railroads $145,797,651Length of main track roads inPa., miles.- 3,271Length of double track and sidings 1,133
Number of branch roads.... 28
Number of engine houses 193Number of engines 953Number of first-class passenger car5...... 476Bug gage, 10ail, and express. cars - 212Freight. can...v S.BS2Coal ear5...... 20,804
Numberpassengers carried in 3862 7,057,501
Gross tonnage for year, tons.. Y..... 15,035,533
Aggregate receipts, ofroads.- $31,025,232,3l
Aggregate expenses ofroads. $12,106,755,30
Numberof persons killed in 1562 175
Numberof persons injured in IS6J- ' • 2°6Capital stock authorized by law ■- #99,337,501
Capital stock actually paid in 599,453,909
Fundedand floating debt $73,573,572

The following companies have failed tomake re-
.porbkto the Legislature, as required by law : .Al-
Jegheqy Yalleyrailroad, Bradford railroad, Buffalo,Bradford, and Pittsburg railroad, Chester and Darby
railroad, Ebensburg and ,Cres6on railroad, Franklin
railroad,-Gettysburgrailroad, Greenwich Improve-
ment railroad, Eittletown railroad, New York andErie railroad, Pittßburg, Columbus, and Cincinnati
railroad, Pittsburg arid Steubenville
tara roailrad, Stiawsburg railroad, Schuylkill and
Dauphin.railroad, Treverton railroad, Hestonvilfe,
Mantua/ and'Fairmount railroad, Lomboard and
South-streetsrailroad, NorthPhiladelphia railroad,Richmond and Schuylkillrailroad. "■■■'

Handsome Gift for Major General
Sheridan.—A handsome sword, sash, belt, and
wine set,.costing.sl,ooo, have been made to order in
this city, intended as a present for Major General P.
H> Sheridan by the officers of the Third Division,
/Twentieth Army Corps, Department ofthe Cumber-
land, as a' testimonial of their high appreciation of
their gallantcommander. These articles, consisting
of the- rarest material, gotten up in most splendid
style, constitute the most brilliant testimonial of the
kind yet presented to any officer in the service. It
is a gift, which has been more than merited by
the distinguished general, whose conduct in every
engagement in which he has participated has been
marked by the most exalted traits of the true
soldier."

The sword flashes with brilliant coinage, mounted
as it .is with gold, and bearing the most richly exe-
cuted engravings. On the blade is abattle scene;
on the handle there is a sparkling cluster of dia-
monds, which make the, initials of the general’s
name. On the sheath ofthe sword thefollowing
language is most/handsomely engraved, which, as
is seen, specifies the engagements in which General
Sheridan has borne a conspicuous and honorable
part: -

PRESENTED TO
fMAJ. GJSN. SfIEHIDAN

By the Officers of the Tim'd Divislon.'Twentieth Army
Corps, Department of :the Cumberland,

March 19th, 1883. ..

Boonville, May 50th, IS62;’Boonville. July Ist, 1332;
Chaplin Hill, Oct. Bth, 1562; Stone River, Dec. 3Dtli,

- ,ISG2; Jan. Ist, 2d, 3d, and 4th, 1863. *

Accompanying the sword, sash, and belt, is a solid
,silver wine set, which, in. itself, might constitute, it
would seem, a sufficiently handsome testimonial.
The General also receives a magnificent equipage
for his gallant steed.

Bobbery.— Some time during Monday
night, the silk store of Messrs. Yard, Gillmoie,
& G0.,;0n Chestnut Btreet, was entered by thieves
and robbed. An entrance was effected through the

the Jayne-street front. The iron bar
whichfastened the grate was broken, and the rob-
bers then got into the basement, ' From there they
wentthrough the hatchway into the second Btory,
avoiding the first floor in consequence of.a deadlight
in the front door, by which anything going on in-
side can be seen distinctly from the street.. Glove3,
ribbons, and other goods, valued at from $1,200 to
$1,600, were carried, off.. The robbers made their
exit by the.store door on Jayne street.

Sad Accident—Two Persons Instant-
ly Killed.—One of the saddest accidents we have
recorded for some time occurred about noonon Mon-
day/at the mill of Mr. Smith Harper, near Fox
Chase. Mrs. Harper and Miss Ellen Morgan, daugh-
ter of Mr. Thomas Morgan, No. 408 Arch street,
were dragged into the machinery by their clothing
and instantly killed. Mrs. Harper leaves two small
children. Miss Morgan, a young lady of fifteen,
was on a visit at Mrs. Harper’s at the time of the
melancholy occurrence. ..

r -

Jayne’s Haie Tonic.—The liair tonic of
I>r. Jayne, it is claimed, thoroughly cleanses the
Bcalp from scurfand dandruff,{preventsthe hair from
falling oft’ or becoming prematurely gray, and in the
majority of cases, it is said, produces a.fine growth
of new hair. The article, on account of; these quali-
ties, has been much sought after.

The Pkovost GrUAKD.— The drills of the
Provost Guard, under Captain Finriie, in Independ-
ence Square, take place daily in clear weather. The
drill yesterday afternoon was witnessed by a large
number of spectators. The Guard are attaining
greAt proficiency in the manual.

Fair,—The ladies’ fair in aid of the in-
dustrial schools of the Sisters of the Holy Cross,
now* being held •at Concert Hall, will close on
Saturday evening. - The objects of the fair entitle it
to patronage. -

Sale ofReal Estate, Stocks, Ac.—
Messrs. M.Thomas & Sons sold at thePhiladelphia
Exchange, yesterday, at, noon, the following stocks
and real estate. The sale was -largely-attended* and
the bidding quite,spirited:

$l7O New Creek Company, 22 per cent.—s3,74o.
itOpbond West .Chester and Philadelphiarailroad, 70

pel* cent.—s3so. ’ . '
20 shares StateBank ofCamden, $81—51,620.
4 shares Farmers’and Mechanics’Land and Building

S4»SGO bonds Iairmount Passenger Railway Conipany,
50 per cent. —#2,250

Two-story brick dwelling, Mount Pleasant street,-be-
tween Mineral and Esher streets—s3oo.

Gronurt rent, $3O a year—s4oo.
Building lot, Pine Btreet, west ofTwenty-second street,

$1,200.
Three story brick hotel and dwelling, southeast corner

of Washington avenue and Otsego streets—s3,l2s. . ~
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 30 Washington ave-

nue—s2,ooo. ■Three-story brick dwelling, No. 3-1 Washington avenue

brick dwelling, No. 32 Washington avenue
hrick dwelling, No. 30 Washington avenue

—S2.OCO.
■' Three-story brick dwelling, No. 2S Washingtonavenue
—52,250. .

Three-story brick dwelling, southwest corner ofWash-
ington avenue and Otsego streets—sl,7oo.’

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 42 Washington avenue-—sl,6oo. ■Vain able lot and five dwellings, Mary street, betweenFront and Second streets—s3,6oo. a...
Three-story Imck dwelling, No. 710 South Tenth street.

below Shippen—s3,COO. . r • . .
Three-story brick dwelling, No.. 722 South Eighth .

street, north ofFitzwater street—sl,6oo-
-three-story brick dwellings, Nos. 428 and 430 Gas-

kill street, west ofFourth street, $1,175—52,350.
Thvee-atory brick dwelling, No. 945 Otsego street,

Second ward, $1,475. . '
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 947 Otsego street, ad-

joining theabove, $1,425.;.
.Tluee building, No. 949 Otsego street, ad-

joining tiie.above, $1,650. . ‘ ’ .

• Th-ree-stovy brick dwelling, Seventh street, north of
-Parrisdrviitreet, ..subject to,a yearly ground rent of$45, -

d'hree-story brick dwellingiGanlstreet, N. W. coi'ner
of street,'subjectjp a yearly ground rent of $54,

- Tliree-story rbrick/dwelling, Darien street, north of
Parrish Street, ..subject to >. yearly groundrent of $3O, -

r Lot of street, northeast of'Asli street*
subject to a yeariy/grbunArent of $11.63—5175.' ~ .

Lofo'f ground, JBr6wn street, northeast of Ash street,
subject;to;a yearly groundrent of $ll 88— ..

Large lot and buildings, Ninth street, .north;Of,Brown :
street. subject to five ground rents of$108, ;$54, $42, $42/
and $42—56,650..:

. Valuable five-story brick store; No. 940 Market street,
west ofNinth street, subject to a yearly ground rent of
$?54- $10,650—510,450. -.

v-iThree-story brick-hotel and dwelling, No.-243 North
Fourth street-r55,600. ‘

Modernireiidence, No. 923 North Front-street, subject
to a yearly ground rent of$150—52,600.

Residence, northeast corner of Thivty-fiftli and Syca-
more streets, Twenty-fourthward $6,000. . ,
- Two-story N0.'750 Swanson street—-

‘-$1,325. •'
btore and dwelling. No.’ 1416 Ridge 'ayenue, west ofCoates street, 1subject to a yoariy ground.rent ofsBl—COO. •

"
, 'V;;' - ■M private sale since last report:

Brown-stone residence. No. 1528 Pine street, west of
Nineteenth street, 19 feet front—s9,7oo. 1

Three-story brick tavern and dwolling, No. COG Fita-
waier street—s2,9so, ' . '-S'
Tier hold a large sale of. Valuable property next

Tuesday. ■

- A Marriage under Patriotic Ciboum-
STATJOI2S.—Last evening, at eight o’clock, a very
small, but a very curious crowd was congregated in
the immediate vicinity of Fourth and Chestnut
streets. The windows of a building, which, iadeed,
is as time-honoredas it is national,.were lit up with''
unusual splendor. A carriage barricaded the iron
door of entrance. Pedestrians, light-footed and
light-clad, sought and found entrance. A cleri-
cal character arrived, jußt in the nick of time,
and—what was the meaning of all- this? - Mi-
nisters and matrimony so often go together that it
was an excuse for the paßßers-by to presuppose
something of that nature on this occasion. The pa-
triotic mementoes and memories clustering arouad

..Carpenters’ Hall are more than sufficient apologies
for the transient notice of the public. The building
itselfwas originally erected for the hall of meeting
ofthe Society ofHouse Carpenters of Philadelphia.
The first Congress consecrated it to the purposes of-
Liberty. The measures of the Revolutionary war-
budded iiF that assembly, though they may have
‘grown to‘fruit' elsewhere. The relics which line
the walls of this old building, .the former
.times whose types: yet grace its architecture,
hallow the spot. But, marriages
localities. A marriage occurred there last’night.
The partieß who were the principal participants on
this exhilarative occasion are understood to be the
descendants of those who-have a-direct and un-
questionable interest in the well-being of the insti-
tution... Thebridefair and maidenly, the bridegroom
young and manly, united by their union two fami-
lies whose fidelity, to the creed of country is no-
ticeable,' If only, from the fact of*the wedding
ceremony being celebrated in a building with
whose memory will be united that of free-
dom/ The’’attendance was numerous and bril-
liant. • Any number of compliments were ex-
changed,'and the interest of • the most curious,
was .more, than gratified by an inspection of
thc relics which lined the apartments. When it is
added that the officiatingpastor is the clergyman of
tlie'old Swedes’ Gliurch,of this city, it will unques-
tionably be' granted that nothing was needing to
complete thegratifying character of the occasion.
The whole affair went off most happily’. Even out-
siders were pleased, from the view' in perspective
which they obtained ofthe national hall where the
rites were performed,

.Great Union Meeting at Trenton,
N. J.—To-morrow a grand State mass meeting of
New Jerseymen, in favor of the Union, will be hell/
at Trenton, N. J., under the auspices ofthe Unioa
League of that town. The demonstration will proba-
bly be one ofthe largest ever witnessed in the State.
Speeches by James T. Brady, Esq., Hon, D. 11. Dick-
inson,,and others, are announced.

Stolen.—The flag jyliich was hung ; in
front of rhfe recruiting office of-Captain Cadwaiader,
of thesd Pennsylvania Artillery Regiment, No. 620
Chestnut street, was stolen some time during' Mon-
day night. • ' :

THE F O L I 08.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]

Dailng Larceny,
William Smith and YViLliain Harris aro the namsSgiven beforeMr. Alderman Beitler yesterday', by a cou-

ple of young men, who were charged with robbing th.?
till at the small tavern of Mrs. Ellen Cross, corner of
Third aid Spiuce streets. It seems, from the evidence,
that the defendants went into the tavern on Monday
night, and called for ale. Mrs. Cross went into the cel-lar,to draw the beverage, and on handingit to the youug
men, one of them tendeicd a quarter of a dollar note inpayment. .The landlady unlocked tha till to get change,
whereupon one of the party said nevermind, theale
was excellent, ami they might want ,a couple of moreglasses of it. They made some casual remarks that en-
tertained thehostess, and presently she went into thecellar to draw two more glasses ofthe beverage.

At this time, the tiil being unlocked, the young men
helped themselve3 to, their own: note aiid all others
therein, amounting in all to about five dollars. Thoy-
deeamped instanter. Mrs. Cross pave thealarm by hal-
looing “ stop thief. ” Sergeant Pearson, of the police
force, wasat haud The fugitives rail in contrary direc-tions. The sergeant cluised one of them for some dis-
tance. when at last thefugitive sprang overa wall and
descended a distance of from to thivty feet;
the wall enclosing a deep pit, which the young thiefwas
not aware of. - Some rime elapsed before he was extri-
cated. The officer obtained a rope, aud with the assist-
ance of some neighbors, the prisoner was rescuedfrom
his unpleasantpredicament.

The other defendant was arresled at a later hour, iu-.
the neighborhood of TenthandRodman streets. Anum-
her of tkeleton keys were found upon .the person of
Harris. The accused were required to enter.bail in tho
sum of$l,OOO to answer. . .

Hotel TlUcf.
A pretty smart-looking young man, who submitted toliis name being docketed by Alderman Beitler as H. T."Weston, was arraigned on the charge of stealing a coat,

the property of Mr. John Homan, ot Boston, Massachu-
setts. The aforesaid. garment was stolen a day or two
since from the Continental Hotel, and pawned at a shop
down town. 7 morning the defendant took an-
other coat to the same place. He was arrested by Officer
Gamble. Thefirst coat pawned by him was identified
as the property of Mr-Homan, of Bcksto. - Tho accused
was committed in default of $l,OOO to await a furtherhealing. •

Severe Assault and Battery.
James GlennAvas arraigned yesterday by Oflicer Kelly

of the Sixteenth ward, on the charge of committing au
assault and battery upon Thomas Dobbin. - The latter
was pulled from a wagon that be was driving. He tell
with such force upon the pebble-stones, ihat one of his
collar bones was dislocatd or fractured. Theaccused was
required to entei bail in the sum of $7OO to answer at
court.

Attaclc oil a>Colored Man.
Henry Kane, a white man, was arraigned on thecharge of committingan unprovoked attack upon a co-

lored man, named William T. Jones. This affair oc-
curred near Spruce and Little Dock streets, on Monday
evening. Jones vas knocked down and brutallykicked.
Ihe accused was held in the sum of eight hundred dol-
lars to answerat court.

Fi-vc-Gniltler Counterfeit Notes.
William Boell, a lithographer, doing business on Wal-

nut street, above Third, was taken into custody yester-
day morning. by.DetectivesTagaen and G. H. Smith, of
Philadelphia, and Detectives'Bradford and Kelso, of
New York, on.the charge of printing counterfeit five-
guilder notes. For a long time past parts of Germany
nave been flooded with this spurious monej’, and severalmonths since the bogus character of the trash was disco-
vered. It is not known to wliat extent the notes were
issued, but it is supposed to be enormous. The officers
proceeded to the residence of Mr. Boell and recoveredabout an arm load of the notes. In explanation of the
affair he admits printing them from aphotograph, and
supposed they'were for cigar-box labels. Some time
since lie discovered they were issued as spuriousmoney,
and then he took home all that hehad printed, and de-
stroyeduthe engraving stone. The American cousuls ; in
Gerinany’and America have been endeavoring for some
tiiue'‘t<ytrace theSe-notes, ambfthey have, through the
New Y succeeded thus
far. - Mr.ißo'eTl' to enter bail-in the sum of
s3,ooo.’to*arwait afurther hearin£,-to take placeon the
I6thinst. . -

...

. . • , i-. -- -y;

[Before Mr. AldermanDoughertyJ
A Street Brawl.

A scene occurred,- on.Monday evening, in Arch street,,
near Sixth, which drew a considerable crowd in a few
moments. One person struck another over the head
with a cane. Tlfe‘cane-struck individual pickedup a
brick and threw if at the other man, striking him inthe
.mouth. The police,interfered, and arrested both for a
breach of the peace. One of the parties was Joshua
Pusey, who a lew years since made many balloon as-
cents,.some of which were the adost daring on.record.
The other party was a young man/giving,ike-name of
Thomas Calvey. They werearraigned'betore AldermanDougherty. It was in evidence tbat'Mr; Pusey struck
the first blow. Hfeisvery lame, and walfcs with a cane.
The provocation was not .clearly stated. The parties
were held to bail,-in the sum of$5OO each, to be of good-
beliavior. . . •

AiTestcd on Suspicion.
. Joseph Howard and Edward Manet are the name3given by.two young men arrested at the entrance of the
Arch-street Theatre on MQnday night, by Officer Robin-
sons attached to that temple of amusement. The par-
ties were arraigned before Alderman Doughterty. The
evidence was that the. defendants were in the*crowd
acting and pushing exactly like a couple of pickpockets.
He therefore took them into custody. The ,parties were
held for a further hearing. They, hail from Pittsburg,
and donot appear tobe known to any of the detoctives.

That Smuggling Case,
> The three Italians, whose arrest we mentioned yester-
day for takinga- demijolm of wine from a vessel, have
had a heavingBefore Alderman Dougherty. The names
of the defendants are Segor Matthews, Carmel Lauclette,
and Tylared Lanclette. The vessel to which they are
attached is the brig Errichetta, that arrived a few days
since, and < came to*at a.wharf on the Delaware above
Market street. • -

Captain Gioonhius Filbert! made a statement that the
men did not smuggle the winefrom tho vessel; it was his
own private wine, and merely sent two gallons of it by
one of the men. to the house of .a friend with whom he
intended to dine while in port. ■; As the manwas going
ashore, he was met by- the custom-house officer who
spoke to him. He did not understand the language,
hence the difficulty, In the struggle' that ensued, two of
his shipmates interfered, and, at this moment, the har-
bor police arrived and made the arrests. ‘The case was
returned to the United States Commissioner, aud that is
the latt we have heard of the matter. The. men were
probably discharged.

[Before Mr. Alderman Lentz.']
Quarrel Between Brothers- in-Law—One

Shoots the Other.
George Tustin, a truck farmer in the Neck, First ward,,

was arraigned before Mr. Alderman Lentz, on Monday
night, on the charge of shooting George BastianiVa
brotlier-in-law, and also a fanner in the same locality.'
From the evidence in this case, which is' sonfewhat:
-voluminous, itappears thata feud has existed, betwe'ons
Tustin and Bastian for- a considerable length* of timei -
On Monday afternoon the defendant, it seems, proceeded
to the place where -Mr. .Bastian was at work, and dis-
charged liis revolver lour times at him; one hall.took
effect inhishand and the three other balls in his body.
The wounded man was immediately conveyed tohis resi-
dence, not far distant, and a surgeon was speedily called
in to attend him.J-He could not, at the hearing, give a
critical opinion of'tho wounds. Tho defendant was,therefore, committed to await their result. Tustin did
not attempt anyevasion, but seemed to justify.himself
because, as he says, Mr. Bastian had been abusing him.

: [Before Mr. Recorder Eneu. ]

• Wurtliex* Hearing.
Messrs. Bond and Crouse, charged witliperjury. &c.,

in the case of entering bail for rwm. A. Husband, con-
victed of conspiracy in cheating "Widow Boweu and her
orphan children out of the Beaver Dam Farm, New
Jersey, came -up.: for another hearing, before Recorder
Eneu, yesterday; =;Messrs..'->Y..S. Price, Geo. C. Collins',
Aldennan McPeak/andc John Scliick, were examined.
The.case wenfc over. untiT Frida3_ afternoon, at which
time it is supposed;that"alFthe evidence will be heard.
David Paul Brown,--Esqf, appearedfor the prosecution,
and Lewis C. Cassidy, Esq., for the defence’. The last
named gentleman said he would adduce ample testi-
mony that this very suit has cost Mr. -Bond at least
eleven hundred dollars. "We 'ih this place,
that Widow Bowen and have never
recovered a cent, while the convicted-.conspirators who
so basely robbed them.oftheir all, have gone, so far, un-
whippeaol I».. . - - -

[Before'Mr. Alderman White.]
. . - Disorderly House.

Eliza Wilkinswiraiwiiite^woman, was arraigned yes-
terday before Alderman White, on the charge ofkeeping
a disorderly house for colored people, onLombard street,
between Fifthand Sixth. Twelve men and one woman,
all colored, were arrested by the police, led off by Offi-
cers Sigmund and Gamble.-' Many complaints had been
Lodged against this house as being very disorderly. OnMonday -night a 'fight occurred therein—murder was
cried.' In the midst of it allltke officers'madea grand
dath, when the belligerents ceased tliotr- lighting. The
proprietress was held in $600.t0 answer at court; the re-
mainder of the party in the 'sum of $3OO each to keep the
peace.:/• .

[Before Mr. Aldeiman s Williains.]
Desperuilo*

Marhn Fisher was arrested at the early hour of foura-.o clock ;yesterday .morning, at Second and CallowhillEtreots, in the act of beating a: German, who could not
sneak English. Officer Griffith arrested Fisher, and a

. desperaJS.stl'Ugglehnsued,which elided in the prisoner
_

being Kcked up. He was arraigned 'before Mr. Alder-
, man Williams, who, after-a hearing, required-
him; to enter bail, in the sum of $l,OOO, at'
court the charge ,of committing an assault auUib.atfcer-I?
upon the ofßccr. Thecause of the- attack
mam was hot stated. : -

'

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Court at Nisi Frlus-Judgc Strong,
Hey vs. Tile Second and Third-street Passenger.Rai-

lway; Company. Before reported. Verdict-f»rplaintiff-
for $.30. --

James Sorke vs. Conrad Michael. Apaction to reco-
ver damages for slanderous words alleged to have been
spoken of plaintiffby defendant. The defendani, as is
alleged, called the plaintiff a counterfeiterand spoke of
his family as a pack of counterfeiters. The defence did
not deny the words spoken/.but set up as a defence that

spokenin the heat of passion. Jury out.

District Coiirt—.Tudge Stroud.
Janies Thompson vs. William Curry. An action of

slander, to recover, damages for slanderous words al-
leged to have been spoken of plaintiff by defendant.
From the evidence it appears that the defendant.had
guarantied ,the purchaseof some goods by plaintiff, and
when the bill came due it was not paid. Meeting the
plaintilf on-the sheet,-the defendant asked mm if he in-
tended paying thehill, and receiving no.reptovho called
him “a thief anda highway robber. ’■ /Hence Allis ac-
tion. Judge Stroud, in charging tho jury, said they
were to take into consideration the circumstances under
which the words were spoken. The jury returned
verdict for plaintifffor six cents damages.

District Court—Judge Sharswood.
Cai olino Tliorn,vs. Simon Brolaskie. An action ofre-

plevin to recover possession of certainfurniture, which
lie defendant' had distrained upon'vforitthe"'rent of:; »"

house at Thirteenth and Chestnut streets, which plain-
tiff occupied, ,Tlie plainUffr_aUeged: thatftiiere w£s ivo
rent in airtar,:because th,c premises wore uninhabitable,
[by reason of defectively-constructed water-elosefs, andthat she had suffered damagehyr&ason of the existence
ofa nuisance in therear'of the bouse. which caused her
boaidexs to leave. .Verdict for plaintiff. . :i.".

Cornelius & Baker vs. Junior et al. 'An action on a
mechanic’s lien, to recover for gas fixtures furnished to
a house. :Jury-out.. . . v

John Abel vs.’Henry W.Hough. * Au action to recover
a balance of wages .alleged to be due'plaintiff as bar’-'
keeper for defendant.. Defence, payment. Juryout.
mghCourt’ofOyer anti Terinlncr-Juilges

9 Thompson and Ludlow.
Tlie jury in the case, of Henry Gilbert, charged with

_
the murderof Benediet Reinheifiier,-returned a.yerdict
yesterday of not guilty. .

Tho defence ably managed by E. H, Weil
and Dr.Dougherty, Esqs. ‘ ;

pLABBT.—2OO OASES ST. JULIEN
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LETTER BAGS
ATTHE MBKOB AKTS 1 EXOHAKQB, PHILADBLPHIA.Ship Robert CiishmaH. Otis Liverpool, soonShip Oathanne. Freeman.................Liverp00l soonBark Gindin* Star, Bearsa. •....Liverpool soonBark tlormee Olnpman, Jones Liverpool, soon

makdse imteilmgesce.
POB T OF April 15, 1803.
SUN RISES ....5 22—SUN SETS 6 VRhigh water : ;v.:...;;.i253

ARRIVED. . , iSchrTwo .Brothers. Cliamiler.l day front IndianRiver.Del, with lumber to J W Bacon.
Schr Mary Ann Brady. Marshall, 2 days from MiltonDel. with wood to J W Bacon.
Schr Bee, Bradshaw. Sdaysfrom Newtown, MafwUhluinber to J w Bacon.

VirKidis, Jackson, 3 days from SnowHill, Md, w’th lumber to J W Bacon,
Schr B Will ams, Jacks-n, 3 days from Nanticokewith lumber to J W Bacon.
SchrNew Bavon. Glover, from AcquiaCreek.Schr I, Audeuried, Bartlett, from Providence.
Schr Mary Elizabeth. Cordery, from Providence
Schr Naiad Queen, Hul6e, from Providonce.Schr C P Stickney, Garwood, from Boston. :
SchrM R Carlislo, Rider, from Fortress MonroeSchrPauthea, Clark, from Nantucket.
SchrFidelia. Gandy, from Norwalk.
Schr J P Johnson, Huntley, from E Greenwich. .
Steamer Alick. Robinson, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to WP Clyde. *
Steamer Ironsides Vandervoer, 19 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
Bark Whistler, Bennett, Aspinwall. HA Adams.
Bark Roanoke, Cooksey, Laguayra, Dallett & Son.Bark Ida MComery, McGellau, New Orleans, Hunter,

Norton & Co. • •-
Brig Napier, Creighton, Barhadoes, E A Souder & Co.Brig H U McGitvery, Gilker. Cardenas, S at W Welsh.Schr S Price, Godfrey, Key West, D S Stetson & Co.Scbr L S Lovering, Corson, Salem, Waanemacher &

Maxfield. • . • ;

Schr L Audenreid, Bartlett, Boston, Smaicksoh &
Glover,

Schr C P Stickney, Garwood, Boston, Noble, Caldwoll
& Co.

Schr Mary Elisabeth,Cordory, Boston, Sß HPoweU :;
Schr Naiad Queen, Hulse, Boston. Repplier & Bro.’SchrPanthea. Clark, Lynn, JR Wliito.
Schi D E Wolfe, Dole. Newbern, Tyler. Stone & Co.
SchrFidelia, Gandy, Providence, Castner, Stickney *

'

Wellington.
SchrllPChase, Trim, Augusta. L Audenried & Co,
Schr J P AmeBfChipman, Augusta, do ; -•

Schr J P Johnson, Iluntley, Providence, D Piersos V
Co. ... .

'
Schr M M Weaver, Weaver, Salem,Sinnie.kson&(Vl0 vcrSchr S Miuge, Moore, Alexandria, Noble, Ca.Ydwcll &Co. • ;•

Sclir M R Carlisle, Ryder, Beaufort, Hunter; ’Norton
& Co.

. Schr/JA” Jioiua, Deal’s Island, captain.
echvjlfriloDO.Woolfovd.Baltimore, captain v

' Pchr Julia,Pox\vell, Washington,Penn .
Schr Telegraph, Tylef, do do « > /
StrR Willing.Dade, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr. v .
Sir Buffalo, Mooney, NewYork, W P Clyde.

- {Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES. Del. April 13.

The -steamer Ellen S Terry, bound south, loaded \rilli
cattle, went to «oa yesterday at neon, in company withfour schooners loaded with hay. The bark Warren Hal-
letfr for Pernsmbucipilwent to sea on Monday at 2 P M.Th£ cfeamer Patroon is unloaded, and the wreckers thinkbf getting her off ina two; A hay-loaded schr,
also ashore, has been laurciieu, and only awaits a good
tide to take her off.to the Breakwater. Wind SW.Weather fine,

Yours, &c,, AARON MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA

? Bark Aaron IHarvey, Miller, unc, was at GoreelSthultimo.
Bark Afton, Soupor, sailed from Cienfuegos 31st ult for.this port. ,
Bark Nineveh, Stackpole, at Boston 13th inst from NOrleans. •

Bark Arthur Pickering,Hill,cleared at Boston 13th instfor New Orleaus,
Brig Julia. Smith,".hence, was below.New Orleans 3dinstant.
Brig WmH Parks, McAlvery, hence, at Cardenas 3dinstant..-'-
Brig j H Nickels,Blake, sailed from Cardenas 6th instfor this port. > ■SchrLion, Creighton, sailed from Havana 7th inst-forthis port.

,

Sch r Eveline, Langhlin, cleared at New Orleans2d instfor this port,
Schrs Excelsior, Riley ; F A Howe, Corson; Geo Kil-born, Carver; Witch Queen,'dfeliey; WG Audenried,Hewitt; Sophia Godfrey. Wheeler; Thos Potter,Rackett,hence, and .Compromise, Anchea, from Odessa, Del, atBoston 13th inst.
Schr Mary Ellen, Case, hence at Nantucket 7th inst.
Schr Lewis Clark, Bowen, sailed from Providence 11thinst for thisport.
Sclirs Miner.va, Brooks; J F Doughty, Henderson, JnoBeatty, Henderson, and Alien Downing, Rice, hence atProvidence 12rh inst. 1
SchrPrince Alfred, Garwood, hence at Pawtucket 12thinstant. r .»

Schrs AH Brown, Pierce, from New Bedford for tMs
port, and Maria Foss, Barey, from Boston for Wilming-
ton, Del, sailed from Newport 10th irist.

PROPOSAXiS.

A;SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL’S OFFICE,

-
Philadelphia, 13tli April, 1563.

PROPOSALS will be received .at this Offica untilTHURSDAY, lGtli instant, at 12 o’clock M., fortheim-mediate erection, at FORT DELAWARE, of Barracks
for the accommodation ofFive Thousand persons. .PJansand specifications forthe same can be seen at the office-of JOHN McARTHUR, Jr,, Architect, No.-309 SouthSIXTH Street, Philadelphia. Bidders will state theshortest timo required to complete the contract, and to
furnish ample security for its faithful performance. Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemel too high.

ap!4-3t- G. H. CROSM A.N,Assfc.'Q. M. Gen.
A RMYCLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,

TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREETS.
.• - - ' < • Philadelphia, April 9, 1863. ‘SEALED PROPOSALS arc invited at this office until

12o’clock M., on WEDNESDAY, the 15th instant; to fur-
nish promptly the following supplies at th'e Schuylkill
Arsenal: -

100 yai’ds 4-4 Bleached Muslin. •

Canvas Padding. ’
Bidders will state in their proposals the quantity bid

for, and time of delivery, and also give the names oftwo sufficient securities for the faithfulfulfilment ofthecontract, .ifawarded..
Biddersare requested to send samples, and are invitedto he present at the opening ofthe bids. -

.

; -
„

/G. H. CROSMAN,
ap!o-5t Ass’t Q. M. General U: S.- Army. •

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NEEAL’S OFFICE, v'
• : • 6th April, 1563. .

. SEALED PROPOSALS* will -he"received afc-.fchis office
until MONDAY, the 20th instant, at 12 ©.’clock&T,for'
supplying and delivering to thefollowing U. S.-A-Hospi-
tals, Offices, Storehouses, &c.,.all.tlie.C.OALand WOOD
required for the use of .Bnch.Luildings,from thelst ofMay; IS63,.until the 30th April, 1864;'inclusive: '

Hospital at Broad and Cheny streets; PhSadelphi#. -
Do. at Kixfch and Master streets, 'do. *'

Do.v ; * at.Twenty-fourth and South streets, do. :
Do. at Twentieth and Norris streets, do.
Do. at Sixteenth and Filbert streets, do.
Do. at Tenth,and Christianatreets, ..do.Do. at Islington-lane,' • • ' . - do.
Do. at Germantown, do.
Do. Aat Hestonville, -

> . r . do.' -•.

: Do. . at Cbes.tnutrHm,' • - do. • • - -

Do. at Nicefcown, do.
Do. ;at .West Philadelphia. -
Do. at Chester; Pa': :

. Do. on Darby road, ; '‘Summit House.” r ?

Provoet Barracks at Fifth and Buttonwood sts.,Phila. •
• Med. Laboratory at Sixth and Ox'ord sts., . - -do. - -

"Offices of the Quartermaster and- Army Clothing‘and
Equipage,at Twelfth and Girardstreets, Philada..
Offices of the Pay. Commissary, and Mustering De-

partments, No. 1102 Girard Street,-Philadelphia.'
Offices of Paymaster, &c., No. 1125 Girardstreet, Phila.Offices of the Military Headquarters, Medical Director,

-&c., No. 1193 Girardstreet, Phila.
Office of the Medical Purveyor, No. 7, NorthFifth street,

Philadelphia. ' '*•'

Storehouse at Twenty-fourthand Chestnutstreets>Phila.
do at Twenty-third and Filbert streets, Phila.

. do on Broad near Cherry.street, Phila. ,

Schuylkill Arsenal, on Gray’s Ferryroad, andbuildings •-
connected therewith; '

"
and any other buildings which may be erected or rentedfor Hospitalor other Government purposes, wiihin the
city limits, duringthe time specified.. Coal tobe ofbest
quality anthracite, stove, egg,; or broken, as may he de-
sired. subject to inspection; to weigh2,240 pounds to the
ton;-tohe deliveredat such times and in such quantities
as maybe required. Theright is .reserved to reject all
bids deemed to high. -.Proposals to he endorsed, “Pro-
posalsfor supplying Hospitals, &c., with coal or woodand addressed to

ap6-I3t A. BOYD, Captain and A. Q. M.
(QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OP-

iFICE, Washingtoh City, March 21,1863.—Owners
of stesam vessels are invited to send-to the Quarter-
master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.

Tenders, should-contain-descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material; whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whether iron or copper-fasten-
ed ; size and power of engines andhouors; and should -
state the price at which they.are offered for long.or shortcharter, with the estimated value of the vessels ,in' case
of ld&a, or in case the Governmentshould- prefer to pur- ;
chase instead of chartering. .

• Owners ofsteam vessels already in the service of the •
Quartermaster’s Department are requested to mal&r
rknown to the Department any .reduction in their presents
rates which they may be willingto grant, and ;also theprice at which tßpy will be willing to' Bell them. '

'

All such.tendcrs should be addressed to the .Quarter--master.Geberaloftbe United States, at Washington, and
should he endorsed “Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers.” ..■-■■■ •

When received they-will be, considered, and' the De-
partment .will endeavor to reduce-the heavy expense at-
tending'army transportation, upon the ocean ' and tide-
waters, by. substituting, whenever it.'can do so,- cheaper
vesselsiofi equalcapacity for those'now employed; -

mli2s-3m-

PROPOSALS FOR BEEP CATTLE,
PROPOSALS areUnvifed until 12 M. of theloth of April, 1863, for furnishingto the De-partment 4,000 head.ofBeef Cattle.

Tlie Cattle to at Washington, -D. C-, on
the 25th day r ofApril, or as soon thereafter as the Govern-
ment may direct. ,* v : ; : f.

The Cattle to average at least 1,300 pounds gross,-and
no animal to way less than 1,000pounds. *

Any person desiring to bid for a less number-than 4,000
should so state it in his bid. u ,v'

A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-
quired. . -J

Proposals from contractorslwho have foiled to comply
with lormer bids, from disloyal persons, and from those
who are not present to iespohd-to tlieir bids; will not beconsidered. - . :

..
. . . ■Payment tobe made in certificatesof

such other funds as the Government may have for dis-
bursement. ! * .v 1All bids 4o be accompaniedby a guaranteed signed by
two persons,. and directed to Colonel A.;-BECKWITH, .

A, D. C. and C. S, U. S. A., Washington,
•endorsed “ Proposals for Beef Cattle ”

> -"“.•-.v
;

.
Form of, Guarantee. v •

We, :,.of the county of —, and .State, of—do
hereby guaranty that ——is able to fulfil the.contraejt^n.:
accordance with the terms bPTus pi, op6sition, van'dtthat
should Idsproportion be accepted, 1 heimll at once !hnter ;
into a contract-in accordance.thereWiln. > \ ? -

, Shouldthe-cohtract-he awarded hinfewe areTrepared-
to become his Securities : ,* »- ;(This guarantee must be appended to-each bid.

The responsibility Jbf theperspas£Signing-the guaran-
tee must be shown.by' the official dertificate-ofthe Clerk
of the nearest District Courtor of uim'Unitedi States
trictiAttorney. rS ~'

-.-
Bids which do'not the aboye ioill he

rejected: \ ,r •> apg»9t >

A BMT CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE.
OFFICE, TWELFTH‘Sand- GIRARD. Sts.-Phila-.

DEfcPBIA, March 315t^1533.. • ;;
"

:
; :SEALEDPROPOSALS are invited and willbe received
at this Office until 32 o’clock M. oh FRIDAY, the 24th.
day for furnishingand" delivering at the
Schuylkiir!Sisinal-, auhkcfcto the turaal inspection, the
following'a£fri^fSC:to;be'of‘army standardpatterh in all
respects.’ articles can beseeuat '
this office• ■v \ : .5- :

UniformFats, Blacfcfelt. . . ,v\
•'■■••v Forage.Caps of.indigp'wool-dyeddarkblue doth..■ Shirts, Avoolen, ;ofwhite or gray domet flannel,

Shirts, knitT •
- r ,

Drawers of. Canton.fl?&m|lv f-v- • . • -

Stockings,; ;sfot^b ,2r'te'VpMgh throe (3)pounds tofcke
dozen. •

'

Bootees, hand-sewed or machine' Quilted;-..
Boots, for Cavalry.-hand-sewed.
Blankets," grayj'woolen, to be seven(7) feet long, five

v(s).fest*6 inches wide, ;ajid to weigh5 pounds'each.
Blankets, painted on'cotton, water-proof,for Infantry, s

grummetted,'to used for Shelter Tents.Pouchos,.palnre9Pfcn cotton, for mounted men; water-
proof and grummetted, to bemused also as a ShelterTent.,

Trowsers, of sky-blue Kersey, free from Shoddy, for
mounted men, '

Haversacks, painted, ofcotton or linen..
Canteens of corrugated tlnr: !
Hospital Tents and cotton.or linen duck, of

12oz. to the 28 inches wide for the.Tent, and.lo o'z. for the .

Plies—the United States tofurnish the Buttons aud Slips. ,
Wall Tents and Plies, do. do. do. do. The United :

States tofurnish the Buttons and Slips. -

Shelter Tents ofBrOz. Cotton or Linen Duck, closely
Woven, aud warp and woof of’same {sized thread. A
sample of one yard'of the duck must accompany each
hid for these tents. ■ • -

• FellingAxeß.
Camp Hatchets. .

Pelling-axe'-Handles. ,
Camp-natcliet Handles.,
Pick Axes, i ■ ;

Spades, Steel • ; .Shovels, do. * do. •
MessPans. ? - - ;r
Camp Kettles.!, .. . - '
Drums, Infantry, complete. .
Fifes. B and C. *

, „

-Regimental General OrderBooks.
•• Do;: ’.Letter . do.

- tDo. Descriptive do.
YDo. Index do. •

‘
- Do. Order do. k

• Do. Target Practice do.
. Do. v Inspection do.-

Company Order . . • do. : ■-!
Do. Clothing Account do;
Do. Descriptive - do. ' :

i Do. Morning Report do.
Post Order 'do.
Post Letter. - - do.
Post Morning Report do.
Post-Guard Report do.
Guidons, of KUki for Cay2dry.. „ . . ■■ ■ ■ .

• Persons bidding; on articles.of Hardwarenot ac-
' cording" to :the-Army Stasda.rd.-are, requested -to send;
samples’with-their bidsV^Bjdderfewilhsfeteeih''theirs
proposals the quantity hid tinr? £f,

i and’falso’give thonames of twq the ;
faithful fulfillment'of' the contract,

''samples, must ,be''mai'kod withithe btadfr’S'riarae.’lit: 1
order to insure'their safe return. * The United vStates re- ‘
serves the righttoreject alitor any-porticUoT^ids,'when,the price is deemed too hlBh.:,.Biddors gjednwte'cL'fc'd be
present at theopening of tho rtippowals. , .
too high. , ■H. CRf®

mhi>i-22t ’ Asst. Quartermaster Goner

{u£i
■KSMAN.
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MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.

TAX: CLAIMS.
-A Ofptoi? of Receiver op Taxes,

PjirT,AT>BLPHiA, March.2s, 1963.
NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the owners of the

properties mentioned in'the appended memoranda of
claims for taxes, that writ* of scire facias will be issued
therein in six weeks from the date hereof, unless the

-same are paid to FREDERICK 11. ADAMS, Esq., At-
torney for Receiver ofTaxes, at his.office, No. 12$ South
SIXTH Street. »

In the Court’ofCommon Pleas for the City and Connty
of Philadelphia. .•

The City of Philadelphia vs E BAKER, owner or re-
puted owner, or whoever may be owner, March term,
1863, No 81, State and city taxes for 1858, for $29.23; lot
Northwest corner of Allegheny avenue and Brown
street, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs same, March term, 1893, No 71, taxes fo'r 1833,
$27.97; lot southwest corner Wellington and Brown
streets, in tho Nineteenth ward.’.

Same vs Mrs CAMPBELu, C P, March term,-1353, No
55, taxes for 16158, $lOB 75; lot southeast corner Eighth
and Reed streets, in the First ward.

Same vs JACOB CARRIGAN, CP, March term. 1863.
No 73, for 1853, $49.84; lot and three-story brick build-
ing, northwest coiner Fourth and Lombard streets, in

vs
T
HINCHMAN& STEEL, C P, March term, 18®,

No 74, for 1838. $29.71; lot ofground south side of Whar-
ton 111 feet 2 inches cast ol Eighth street, la the First
ward.

Same vb .JACOB CARRIGAN, C P» March term, 1853,
No 75, for. 1858 $76 GG; lotand three-story brick building,
south side ofPine si reet, 36 feet east of Seventh, street, 7U■ feet front, 81 deep, in the Filth ward. -

* Same vs J-HuFKINS, C P, March term, 1863, No
84, for 1658, $91.70; lot of ground, northwest corner
Eighthand Reed streets, in Intr First ward, 100 feet by

2CO. • . , .

•'Same vs LITTLETON HERBERT. C P,' March term,
1863,.N0 77, for 1858, $103.52; lot and three-story brick
house, northwest corner .Sixth'and St Marystreets, in
.the Fifthward, 23 feet by 57. k

frame vs WILLIAM RAWL, C P, March term. 1833.
No 83, for 1858, $15.61; lot o ground, west aide of Eighth
street, 185feet south of Reedstreot, lii tne First ward, 32
feet by 90.

• Same vs same, CP, March term, 1863, No 72, for 18^$47.47; lot of ground, southwest corner Eighth and ’YouA
streets, !00 feet by 90, in the First ward. -‘ ;

Samevs DAVI D AJ AENS, C P, March iftfi'i Nr>SO, for 1858, 826.22; lot west side of Fro*' fwby 100 deep, at the distance of 98 feet 'north of ckraber-land street, in the Nineteenth ward Aorth ot Lumber-
Same VR J Evans, C D, Mar'**, •Vftrm iorq No 73 for

li 1 p? corner Washington
by 27, in the First ward.*SS?SL-AN ’oPACH, C P, March term, 1333, No

iP- , lot of ground southwest corner BukofheNiuete*' avcoue» 23 6 inches by 27 deep, in
«.fSu’ vs JOSHUA BETHBLL, CP, Marcli term, 1863,

for 1&58. $23.39; lot ofground southeast corner Al-
• .ejgheuy avenue and Miller street, GOfeet by 191 deep, in
the Nineteenth wardr

Samevs R ALSOIYC P, March term, 1863, No 79, for
1858, $84.47; lotandJliree-story brick house, east side of
Sixth street, 93 feet (finches south of Green street, 13 feet
by 35 deep, in the Two! ftli ward.

Same vsR J ARUNDLIS, C P, March term, 1863, No 57,
tax for 1858. $132.16; lot andthree-story brick dwelling,
east side of Broad, 62 feet south of Poplar street, 30 feet
front, by 60 feet deep, iu thoFourteenth, ward. -

Samevs R 1 ARUNSLE, C P, March term, 1863, No 58,
tax 1858, $J32.16; lot m\d threo-story brick dwelling east
gule of Broad, 92 feet south ofPoplar street, 30 feet by 160deePiin the Fourteenth ward.: fc-ak vT"~Cl!!' P?I:Lr- C A March lerm. lSes, S.
86, tax 1858, $59.71; lot of ground oo the north .side of
Need street, urieotavest or Seventh street, 112feet by 71
deep, in the First ward. ’ -

. &m«wJOHN BEKKY, CP, Marcli term. 1803, No 61,tax 1858, $8.17; lot of trround on the south side of Lindenstreet, 80 feet east of Malvern,'2o feet by 115 deep, in theNineteenth ward, . -
,

Same vs C BRAWL, CP, March term, 1863, No87,tax1856, $35.98; lot of .ground on the north-side of Reedstreet, 253 feet west of Seventh, 64 feet by 70 deep, in theFirst ward.
Same vs SARAH A ADAMS, C P, March term. 1863,

No 62, tax 1858, $12.66; lot of ground on the west side of
Fourth street, 72 feet south of Chen-y, 34 feet front,
and extending to Cadwallader street, in the Nineieenth
ward.

Sameys JOHN BEDITCH.- C P, March term, 1863, No
€5,. tax ISSB, $28,88;.lot ofground on the south side ofBrown street. 22 feet west ot Clearfield, 100 feet by 105
deep, in thc Ninetecuth ward.
. Same vs GORDON A HROVVN,C.P, March'term, 1883,
tax 1858, N066, $60.71; lot of ground on the northeas!
comer of Gauland Division streets, 98 feet by 135 deep,
to Millerstreet, in the Nineteenth ward." „

. Same vs Mr QUINN, CP, March term, 1863, tax ISSB,
N0.69, $65;95; lot and six two-story brick houses, begin-
ning'at the southwest coiner of Watkins and Fourth,
streets. S6.fect6 inches by 63 deep; housesnumbered 17,14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, in the First ward.

• Same vs JACOB BEAN, C P, Marchterm, 1863, No 63,
tax 1358, $20.25: lot of ground ou the southeast corner
ofAdams and Lemon streets, 64 feet by 150 deep, in theNineteenth ward.

Samevs WBEALE, C P, March term, 1863, N0.61, tax3858, $13.95; lot of ground west side of Pepperstreet, 90feet north from Sepviva, 60 feet by 59 deep, in the Nine-teerth ward.
Same vs JOHN V BRADLEY, CP, March term, 1363,

No 67, tax ISoS, $4.55; lot of ground east sideof Bodinestreet, late Adams street, 110 south of Cherry, 17 feet by
49 deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Samevs JOHN. P BROWN, CP, Marchterra, 1863, No64, taxlBsB, $20.26; lot of ground and blacksmith shopat the junction of Fitter street, Second and Montgomery
streets, in depth 90 feet, more or less, in the Nineteenthward.

Same vs DANIEL ALLEN, C P, March term, 1863. No.60, tax 1558,' $15.89; lot of ground on the west side ofWilliam street, ISO feet north ofTulip street, 54 feet by
102 deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same-vs Mr LIVENSETTER, CP, March term, 1553,
-No 48, tax 1858, $38.50; lot of ground on the north side ofVine street. 95 feet east ofSecond, 14 fset by 47 deep, inthe Eleventh ward.

Same vs JACOB CLARK, C P, March term, 1863, No46, taxISSS, $,.3.24: lot ofground southeast side ofRich-
mond street, 120.feet lO.inches southwest of Westmore-
land street* SO feet by l£o feet in depth to Torpin street,
intlieNineteeDth ward.

Same vs J M CHURCH, CP, March term, 1863, No 38,
tax ISSB, $32.21; lot of ground on the southwest corner ofCommissioners.avenue and Spring street, 57-feet 2)4
inches by 136 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.. :

Same vs CHARLES M-CONRAD, -C P, March term,1563, No 31, tax 185S, $31.89; lot of ground on the easisideof Front street, 150feet north of Cumberlandstreet, 200
feet by 137 defT. in the Nineteenth ward. - . -

" Same vs E. NEAL, C P, March term, 1563, No 51, tax1858, $62.95; house and lot east side of Twelfth street, 17feet north from Wallace ctreet, 17 feet by 90 deep, in theFonrteentbiw&rd.
.Same vs FREEMAN SCOTT, CP* March term, 1863, No55, tax 1858, $872.38; house andflot and the one-story
green house on tlib southeast corner of Race and Nichol-son streets, 42 feet by SS feet deep, in the Sixth ward.
■Samevs JOHNDONNELLY, C P, March terra, 1863,-
No 59, tax 1858, $151.79; lot and four brick dwellings, on
the northside of Nexv.street, 113 feet east from Secondstreet, ISfeet l>y 50feet.deep, in the Sixth ward.
, Same vs same,""C P, March term, 1863, No 56, tax ISSS,
§62.84; lot and house ouihe north side of New street, 131feet east from Secondstreet* 13 feet by 50 feet deep, in theSixth ward. • ; jRy-fer ■-

SamevsEJ S CREASENC-P, March term 1863, No 53,
tax 1858, $2O. IS ; lot of ground on the southwest corner
of-Lambertand Wensley streets, 140feet by 145 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs GEORGE CONNELL, C P, Mai’ch term 1863,
No 49, tax 1858. $14.12 ; lotof. ground oir the east side ofMaple street, 140feet north of Larch street, 40 feet-by,TO5
feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward..'Same BROWN, C P, March term.iS63, No
*44, ; lot of ground on-the south side of.
Maple; east.from Melvale’^tree^-20 feet»by
100feet deep; in:thfer Ninetkqnthss[!&rd. ’Same ys Mr. ATTMOOS^^G3?March term 1863, No 54, ■;
tax-185,8* Sl7- 20,; lot ofgrcyiMnnd old bi ick building on
the uoj and Salmon streets,
•34feet by 7o feet deep;,in tfiffßineteenth ward.

.Same vs JAMES BROWN,'C P,-March term 1863, No 37,
iaxlSsB, $7.20;10t of ground on the. east- side of Torpin
street, 120 feet south ofTioga street,-60 feet by 140 metdeep', in-the Nineteenth ward. ..

- -
Same vs BINGHAM .& DOCK, CP, March term, 1563,

No 70, tax 1858, $15.68; lot of ground north side of Adams
Street, 54 feeteast-bf'Lemon street, 54f6et byl4odeep, inthe Nineteenth-ward-:'

" Same vs JA MES BROWN,.C P, March term, 1863, No47ftax.lScB, ,sl2i6S.:VJot?6f,ground,on the souths side ofSomerset su-eeQ 263 feetf'east from Amber street, 36 feet
by 179feet deep;: the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs JOHN BROWN, C P, March term, 1863, No■33, tax 1838; $12,63; lotof. ground on the south side ofSomerset street, 299 feet east irom Amher street; 36Yeet
by*179 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward. • '

Same vs BUCKMAN, C P, March term. 1863, No. 85,
■tax 1858, $8.17V lot ofground on the north side of Palmer,
street, 180 feet east of Melvale street, 20 feet by 100 feet--deep; in the Nineteenth ward, . . : ;
• Same vs 3lr .BAK-BR, CP; March term, 1863, No 34)4,tax 1858, $26.37qJ0t southwest corner of Alla-,
gheriyavenue and Mercerstreet, 70 feet by 37 feet deep, -r in the Nineteenth wardr- - * • ■ ......--....v, r.

Same vs JAMES’BARTEN, C P, Marchterm, 1863, NoV"
;50,;tax iB5B, $l6.'5S; lot of ground on the northeast corner
of Tulipand Wood streets, 50 feet by 61 feet deep, in theNineteenth ward, ' •

. Sdmevs A F CAMPION, CP, March term, 1883, No 36,
tax 'ISSB, - $115.39; Jot - of ground'southeast corner ofFi’attkford: road*and Allegheny avenue, 130 'feet bv3l9feet Lour inches to thewArd. r
; Same CORT, C;P, xrarch termi;lB§3; No 45K,
tax lot: of gi-ouud nortl east side ‘Of -Pepper
street, llOieet soutirof Sepviva strs'etV 60 feotsfey 59 foet
deep; m the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs'OWEN. CLARK, CP, Mftrch-term, 1563, No45, itax1858,.55:09; lot of ground on the northeast corner
Richmond and Kettlewell streets, 20 feet by lOOfeet deep,
m the Nineteenth ward. , . .

-Samevs J.SCOLSTON, CP, March term, 1563, N052,
tax 1858, ‘514.15; lot of ground on the north side of Rich-
mond street, 320 feet sc uthwest from Maple street,2o feetby 200 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.
- Same vs JACOB. CARRIGAN, CP, March term,lB63,

tax 1858,-$65.79; lot of ground and six housesthereon erected, 159feet 9 inches north from Brown, on
the east side ofFifth street, 17feet by 133 feet deep, in the
Twelfthward. . •

Same vs CHARLES CREMBEIN, C.P, March term,1863, =No 32, tax IS6B, $20.31; lot on the east side of Frank-
ford road, 55 feet Boulh of Lehigh avenue, 90 feet by 110
feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs WILLIAM CREASE, CP, March term, ISS3,'
No 34, tax 1858, $15.03; lot of ground onthe west side of
Froht ’ street;. 188 feet north from Cumberland street, 54
-feet'by. 110feet deep, in tbe Nineteenth ward. ■_ga ;meVvs.JOHN DAILEY, ,C P, March term, 1563, No. '

39,. t&£GSSB, . $20.24; lot of ground on.the east side.of• Brownstreet, 75 feet south of Reading Railroad, 58- feetby 102ieet'deep, in the Nineteenth ward,
Sameff-vsTANDREW: DE HAVEN, C P, March'term,517.27; lotof ground on the south-east 'cojjiqrofWellington ana Duke streets, 95feet by

ward.
- SumavsvEvDANAGH, C.P, March term, 1563, No —,
tax;lBsB, $27.40;.J0t ofground on tlie southeaitcorner of '
Fremdutand Browp streets, 68 feet by 102 feet deep, in
theNmeteench-wakd, -

• Sam* vs AARON R DUTCHER, CP, March term, 1863,
No*42». tax ;ltssB,* $10; 83; lot of ground on the southeast
corner Of.Cajhbria.and Amher streets, 90 feet by 73 feet
3 inches Nineteenth ward. • ■ ,

Sameys.GJaDRGE DAVIS, CP, March term, 1863, No
43; tax'l&Sjfto.OO; lot of ground on the south side of

lBO feet, west of Cedar street, 16 feet by 80feet deep,’in the Nineteenth ward.' Sameve LEWIS ECKEL,.O ?P, Marchfiterm; 3863, No'40,’ lotof ground-on the northwest cor-
neYofßH'geant and Sepviva streets,s6 feet by 38 feetdeep,
an the Nlheteehth ward

R EVANS,.C P, March term, 1863, No29, tax 1558r524.93; lot of ground on the southeast corner
cf Gaul and Westmoreland streets, 74 feet by 135 feet to
/Miller street- in the Nineteenth ward._Same va DESHAIN'&rBELLY, C P,*.March .term,-1863,-No2B, tax'lBsB,'sl3.o2; lotof ground oneast side B; own
street, 258 feet north of:Wellington street, 60 feet by 105
feet fo Peafl street, in the Nineteenth ward.

/ .Same vsANDREW DEHAVEN, CP, Marchterm,lBBB,
;N027. tax 1858, :521727; lot of ground on the southwest

ofRichmond and .Wellington streets, 54 feet by
100f&n-.deepj. ward.

Same vs DOWER, CP, March term,l363, No21, tax S6 ; lot ofgrouud on the west side of Han-
,„cock:streeti south from Huntingdon’- street,-62

lC9.feetdeep, in tlie Nineteenth ward.';..V',Saine vs ISAAC EVANS, C.P, Alarch term, 1863, No..r 22, tax 1858,’525.15 ;lot'of ground on the-northeast cor-
ner of Jasper and Adams streets, 127 feet by'lso-feet to-

-Littbrby street, in tlie Nineteenth ward. ; .;
.......

vs JAMESKERR, CP, Jfarch term; r 1863, No 8,
tax 1858, -$321759; lot of ground on the south side ofAf ir-

. ket street, 79 feet 6 inches east from -Twentieth street,-79
fe'etbyITU feet deep to Barker street, in the Ninth;ward;

Same vs WILLIAMDAVIS, C P,;March tei-m, VIS63, No ‘
23,' lot of ground-oil the southwest cor-

-herof CleftifieldiandsDuke.: streets, 53-feet by 100 feetdeep, in'the Nineteenth-ward.
Same vs JWEDWARDS, CtP, March term, 1863, No.9, tax 1858, sl7.3T(uot of'ground on'/the .southwest cor-

ner Lehigh avenueand 94 feet by 4o feel/'
deep, in theNineteenth ward;

Same vs CHARLES EPSTEIN .C P,-March term, 1863,
No 24, tax T858,-$17.31 riot of ground-on the southwest

’corner of Coral and Adams streets, CO feet by 150 feet
: deep,iin.ti.eNineteenth ward.:

Same,vsELLIS P BROWN,.CP,-Marchterm, 1863, No.
10, tax ISSS, $24.79; lot of ground on. the southeast cor-
nel-.of Burk and Clearfield streets, SO feet by 100 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward. ~ . . .
i Bame-vs‘SAMUEL ELLIS,-C P, March term, 1863, Nov
11, tax 1858;.$45.11; lot of ground and four-story brick
house on the northeast corner of York' street and Tren-
.tonavonue',.22 feet by 90 feet deep, in the Nineteenth■ ward. ■ '

Samevs GHARLES-G EVANS, C P,-March-term, 1863,
No 26, fax YSSB, $23.77;. lot of ground dii the northeast
corner of Wellington and’'Gaul-sti- eets; 174-feet by 135

; feet to Millerstreet,-in-the Nineteenth ward.
Same wJ- D EISERMAN, C P, March term, 1863, No

12, tax 18^8,i$5-. 13; lot of ground on the' south sldo of
Tucker street, 196 feet west of Cedar street, 16feet by 80
:feet deep,-in the Nineteenth ward.

•Same vsJAMES.KERH,.C D, March term, 1563,:N0L3, ,

. tax 1858, s7o.'G6;lot ofjgroiind on;the Barker .
street, 79 feet six inches east from Twentieth street, 79
feet by 105 feet deep, in the Ninth ward

Same vs'HEATON WALTON, C P; March term, 1863,
No 16, tax ISSS, $35.21; lot of ground and three-story

. brick dwelling on tlie south sido of -Melonvstreet, 16 feet
6 inches east from Preston or Stiherstreef, 16feet by G 2
feetdeep,-intheThirteenthward. fi|
/Same vs same, CP, March term, 1863,N0 14,„taxJS5S,_

lot of ground and three-story brick dwelling on
the south side of Melon street; 33,feefc east-of Preston

-or Stinerstreet,;l6 feet by 62 feet deep, in the Thirteenth
‘ ward. / « s'Fame:vs'JjMlLES,-C-’P, March-term,-1863, No 16, tax

185B« $52.48;; lot of ground on the west side ofFranklin
street, 4 104'feet north of WillowM? feet by 60 feet deep, in •
tlie Thirteenth .ward, . * . >.. ; - r
' Same vs BERNARD SHERRY."CP, Marchterm; 1863,

"No 25. tax-lftiS, $46.91 ; dbt of Aground' and. three; three-/,■ story brick dwellings, the west side of Cadwalader,
streetj lavfeet north from Master street, 22 feet by,loofeet
deep; in trie Seventeenth ward. As * : ■' - - *■' i

Fame vk.F.GENTNER, C P. Marchterm, 1863, No 7, tax
18587 $78.14;- lot of ground on the northeast -corner of.
Ninth streets, 118'feet hy.195 feet deop;m ;
tlfe Twentieth ward;- '

‘ :■’„ ■ ' '

'
Samevs DANIEL HAVILAND,>G P, March term,-1863,.,

No 0, tax 1358, $23,41; lot and three-story-bnek dwelling'
house on. the south ride of Cambridgestreet, 117 feet 8
inches east of Twe’ntieih'street, being No; -1u32; f.16 feet by-

;B4feetdeep, in theTwentifthward.
„

tame vs DANIEL .MORGAN, C P,rMarql£^terrap]B63,
; -No 17, tax 1858, $21.83; lot ofground and two-story brick
dwelling, northeast comer ofBenneviUe.Piaceand.lßus-
sell streets,ibeing No 721, S2-feef by 60 in.the

:term,iS63,-N6 slBr
tax 1858,“ $40.86;.10t andono-story brick:factory,-jf.ps;do, jr
36, and 38, on the northwest corner,of Canalr and;

;Front.
streets, 40 feet by 110feet to Hope street, in the Sixteenth*
-ward. >'.•/ - . '.ii'Vi'. - /

>‘Same vr BERNARD SHERRY,: C P, March teun, 1863,
V'Kq'l9, tax 1858; $145.J1; lotand five bilck dwolltnga on-

side of Maftter strce.tvextending from-America:
' fffCadwaladei\utreet. SO feet on Master street; JL69 feet-on-
'-America-etreet. and 154 on Cadwalader. street, with*9o*
' feet-in in the Seventeenth ward. ,:

vs"THOMAS' lIAGERMAN.-C P, March term.
1863, No 20. tax 1658, $37.28; lot ami three-story brick

• dwelling. No 1231, on the east side of Front street, 256
feet 6 inches north from Girardavenue, IS feet by 100 feet
deep, in tlio Seventeenthward. '

municipal claims.
vs

Is.ffii^. 6P°TT- ° p' March ‘°rm - is63 -No 5, tax 18j8.52.3.87 ; lot and three-story brick dwelling,
»;vest^ lH? of Hutchinson street, 183 feet % inch

TwerUeth\varJar streetl 16 foet 1,7 ftstdeep, iu the

aoa
a s-'e i V? C p

- Mlrfh term, 1803, No 4, tax 18>B.
• ot au<i brick dweiliug, west side ofWniii. n

N
OUeS ,,?lt ;- 71

. S!e i.au<l x of uu inch north of
w;ur|

lr' 903, lBGt h‘etdeep, in the Twentieth
Bame,C P, March term, 18®. No 3, tax 1833,*il.i7; J ot and three-story brick hnildtus, west side ofHutchmaon street, 187 feet and ofan inch north from

W teet hT 6tfeEt itt

.ft!" y® ®«me.C P. March term, ISIS). No 2, tax 1858,
tt . i i lot au

J
(i three-story brick dwelling, side ofPnifi 1111?011 L5l feotandljof an inch northfromTweSiefh ward

l“g W° 918’ 16 fMt I>r the
i
VS

f
ear“ e > P, March term,lB6h No 1, tax 1858,1 lrc^;^ nr >* brick MweJlmg, west side of

Pnnfar“,?££ %of an inch north from
Twentietbward° 816, 1B f“‘ ,Jy Cl feet deep- the

C p . March term. 1883, No
v “i of roua d on tlie northeast cor--s?thoUWne.Sh awa?d PVlVa »7 ->oep,

2MP^R3ON- C P. March term,1863, No loti tfix 13'8, $32 r6; lot of ground ou thenorth-cast mde of OrJeans street. 280 feet went from Emeralda teet, contaimoK in front 100 feet by 100 feet deep, in the,Nineteenth ward.
4.o

S?Pe
,

v; s ‘s^ ,l)e( CP, March term. 1863. No 129, tax 1353.'$8.15; lot ofground on the east side Second street, 130loet south from York street, 17 feet 6by 109 feet deep, inthe Nineteenth ward. '.

March term, 1863, No 137, tax1808. $.>2.26; Jot of ground on the northeast Fide of Or-
t ?k,ICIO, .eet north from Emerald street, ICO by

wards'6 * Colh la- the Nineteenth and Twenty-third

W-/5 term, 1863, No 141, tax
Va , i.Sround on the northeast corner ofand Orloana streets, ipo by 100 feet deep, in theLmeteenth and Twenty-third wards.'Same ve ABRAM H RAIGUEL, C P, March term1863, No. 142, tax 1858, $32.25; lot ofground on the north:

west corner ot Allegheny-avenue and Salmon street,
105x150 teet dee \ In the Nineteehth ward.

Same vs JOHN J GRIFFITH, C P, March term,1563, N0.143, tax ISSB, $32.55; block nl m*ound boundedby- Toipiu, Lambert, Ontario, and Wensley streets,
321x140 feet doep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs CHARLES MOORE, C P, March term'-
.No. 144, tax 1808, $20.28. lot of ground on thesouth' it
corner of Sergeantand Lemon streets, 56x140 deenin the Nineteenth ward. . - ' .’

Same vs CHARLES GEOPP, C P,; March term.lB63No. 145, tax• 1858^517.34; lot ofground on the northeastcorner Huntingdon and Marth;A streets, 6.'x100 feet deep',
m the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs. GEOHGE .DOBSON, C P, Marchterm,-1803.
No. 1-3, tax IBpB, 5w2.b4; lot ofground.on tho west side of.Twent3--first street, 20 feet 5J4 inches north from Racestreet, 24 feet inches bv. 188 feet .deep, In the Tenth,
ward.

Same vs_ WILLIAM B'STEVENS, C P, March term,1863,tN0147, tax 1858, $20.32; lotSofground on the north-east corner of Senreaut and Lejnou streets, 54 feet by 138feet deep, .in the Nineteenth ward.’Same vs JOSEPH SLORD, C P.-March term, 1863, No1-18, tax 1858, $32.72; lot of ground on the southwest cor-
P 0^^611511^ 1011 and Gaul streets, 83by 267 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward.
a^f,

,

x, .‘ e ,

vs Same,..C P, Marchterm, 1863, No 149, tax 18-53,
$29.13; lot ol ground on thesouthwestcorner of Gaul an-1Clearfield streets, 29-sby 165Let deep, in the Nineteenth

Same vs Same, 0 P, March tsrm, J&oj, KQISQ, tax 1553,
$12.69: lot of ground onthe soathwesc C6fAM’Of Brown
an£ Cleaiiisld streets, 32 by 105 fbpf deep, in the Nino-
teeiuii ’

Same P, Marchterm, 1893, ti? L3o*
tax 1858, $l2. 69; lot of ground on the northwest corner wWilliam and Tulip streets; 54 by 102 feetdeep, in the ;Nineteenth ward. ' '

'

Same vsfMAHLOr WARNER, C P, Marchtenu, 1863,
No 90, tax 3808, $38.30; lot of ground on tho south sideof Spring Garden street, 54 feet east of Broad, 20byl00feet deep, in ihe Foui-teenth ward.

•. Same vs GE'ORGE BASTIN, C P, term, 1863, No1858, $96,38; lot of ground and five toree-story
bnck, houses on the poutheart corner of Brown andMintzer streets, Nos 318, 727,^29,31, and 33,18 by 80 feetdeep, m the Twelfth ward.
; SarnP. ve JOHN BASTIN, C P, Marchterm, 1363, No 9.3,tax ISoB, $20.30; lot of ground and three-story brickhouse on the southeast corner of St. John and George
streets, 14 by 40 feet deep, in the Sixteenth ward. :

.-P.’Mtreh term,-1563, No 62, tux'
3SSS, $46.64; lot ofground aud thrr-e-stoi-ybrick dwelling
on theeast side of York avenue, 95 feet north from Cai-lowhill street, No 411,16 by 45 feet deep, in the Twelfthward. '
.Same vs Mr. AECnTENECHT, CP, March term, 1863,No 89, tax 18oS, $100.62; lot of ground, with the two-story
frame and three four-story brick dwellings thereonerected, on the northeast corner of Teuth and Morgan
streets, Nos 933, 935, 937.18) by 120 feet deep, in the Tenthward.
_Same vs IVILLIAM R DICKERSON, C P, March term,1863, No SS, tax 380 S, $30.58; lot of-ground and three-storybrick dwelling, No 1340, on the southside ofBrownstreet, 18by 60 feet deep, in the Fourteenth ward..Samevs DOCTOR SAY. CP, March term, .1363, No 91,tax 1860, 61 and 62, $347 25; lot of ground and three-story iron front building, on the east side of Secondstreet, 41 feet northof Chestnut, No 49,10 feet 6 inches by

87 feet deep, in the Sixth ward. '

,
Same vs ANDREW LANE. CP, March term, 1563, No139, lax 5154.26, square of ground bounded by.

Diamend, Bodme and Washington Streets, and Susque-
hanna avenue, 102 by 500 in the Nineteenth ward

Same vs MARY C SMITH, C P, MarcU terml 1858, No.9b, tax ISoS, $6.63; lot of ground on the* southwest cornerofWest and Elm streets, 20 by 84 feet deep, in the Nine-teenth ward. -
SamevsWD.H SERRILL, CP, March term, 1863, No128, tax ISSB, $10.78; lot of ground on the southwestcorner of Bank and Clearfield streets, 80 by 140 feet deep,

in the Nineteenth ward.
Same ys Mr HOLLINGSWORTH, C P, March term,1£63, No 69, tax IS-iS, $34.44'; lot of ground on the north-east; corner ot Pepper and Martha streets, 60 by 81 feetdeep, toTucker sweet, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs EDWARD;maCHETT, C P,-March term,1863, No 93, tax ISIS, $l2. GS; lot of grouud on the North-west corner ofAdams and Emerald streets, 54 by 150feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward;
Same vs M NANCREDE, C P, March term, 1363, No

100, tax ISoS, SS-10; lot of gi*ound on the northwestcorner of Diamond.and Mechanic streets, 15 by 63j feetdetp, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs WILLIAM McFARLAND, C P, March term,1863, No, 102, tax 1858, $26.41; lot of ground onthe souih-
westcornerof Front and Diamond streets, 60 by 110feet
deep, in tlie Nineteenth ward.
' Same vs F. H. SMITH. CP, March term, 1833, No 103,
tax ISSB, $17.46; lot ofground on. thenorth side ofAdams
street, 54 feet west from Emerald street, 70 by 150feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs CHARLES MELCHEE, CP, IMarcliterm, ISol,
No 105, tax 1658. $7l 01; lot of ground on the northwestcorner of Second and Wood streets, 2;oby 112 feet deep to
Philipstreet, in tlie Nineteenth ward.Same vs MORGAN HINCH34AN, C P, March term,1563,:N0 101, tax ISSB, $l4 34; lot of ground on the north-
west corner of Howard and Norris streets, 45 by 70 feet
d*ep; in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs J C WA.RTKOSE, C. P. March term, 1863. No104, tax 185S, $23.37; lot of ground and tliree-stoiT biickdwelling, on. the north side of Depot street, No 8L3,117
feet west of Eighth-street,l6hj- 51 feet deep, in the Thir-
teenth ward.'' •'•■>■■•'. *

.Slime .vs WILLIAM McMACKEN, C P,'"March term,dS63,'No IC6, tax ISSS, $6 53; lot of ground on. the eastsHe ot Front street, 118 feet 9X inches north from Norrisstreet, 60 by 60feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.
Same vs H S PETERSON, C P, March term, 1553, No107, tax 1355; $17.29; lot of ground on the southwest

corner of Clearfield and Almond-streets, 53 by 100 feetdeep; izi;the Nineteenth ward. -
'

-
. SamOVS'O|B,F.,ONEIL, C P, March term, 1863, No 108,"

;JBSS, of gi*ound and the brick house and
nuilmfkitchen,.on.-the souflieast corner.'of Hancock and

6Obv 80 ieet,.in the; Seventeenth-ward.Samevs'WILLIAM RUNGAN,r Cs P;- March term;lBS3, -
No 109, tax 1858, $23.31; lot of ground on the southwestcorner of,Wellington and Salmon street. 75 by 167 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward, . >;>

SamevsE D MARTIN, C .P, March term, 1563, No 111,tax ISSS, $17.23; lotof ground and-brick house thereonerected, on the east side ofFourth street, 54 feet from thesoutheast corner ofFourth and Germantownroad; 16 feet6 inches front to Germantownroad, in the Seventeenthward. .

gamevsMOORE &McFADDEN, CF, March term, 1863,
ftollO, tax 1858, $17.23; lotof ground on the north side ofDepotstreet, 72 feet north from Eighth street, 15 by 50feet deep, In the Thirteenth "ward'.Same vs Mr RUSTES, CP,March term, 1863,'N0 112,
tax 1558,529.45; lot ofground and three-storybrick dwel-
ling, No 913, on the east side of Tenth street, 9S feet

;north from Poplar street, 16'by 77 feet deep, in the’.Twentieth ward. .
Same vs JOHN C. DOYLE, C P, Harchterm, 1863,'N0

117. tax ISSS, $33.13 ; lot of ground and the three-story-
bnckrdwelling on tlie north aide ofPrune street, ’BB feet
west street, 30 feet by 20 fee't deep, in the Fifth

& McFADDEN, C P,' March term,l^gj ;i^rli.3/i:a>t'l^B,_f 517.23 ; lot onground on the northISSB, -j. w_,o£4Sp>ot1 6treefc, 57 feet west of Eighth, 13feet by 50
dficpSilSfche Thirteenth ward. .•SamiTvt'A jftUSTEK, .March terra, 1863, No 114, tax185S, $23.13-;lofc of ground-and three-story brick.dwellingon the north side oN3\epht street, No 517,149 feet west oi

Eighth, 16 feet by SO.fejtt’deep, in the Thirteenth ward._Same *vs JEREMI&piWEBB, C P, -March term, 1863, :EollS, tax IS^hl,/-~£g * lot of ■'ground on the north sideof Wood of Seventeenth street, 30 feetby 87 feet ward.
Same vs Ar ;RTJSTERt CP, March No 115,

tax 1858. $22.29; ' lot of ground and three-story brick
dwelling house. No Slo, on the north side of Depot street,
133 .feet west from Eighth, 16 feet by 50 feet deep, in theTmrteenth ward._ _ ■ _

.Same vs C L ASH, C P, March term, 3863, No. 116.tax • 1858, $152.21; lot of ground and three-story brick
dwelling, N0..222, on the west side of Fourth street, 145feet north from Prune street; IS feet by 200 feet deep, in
theFifth word. \ .

Same vs FREEMAN SCOTT, CP, March term,JS63,
No* 120,. tax-1858, $230.82 ;• lot of land at the intersection
of the northeast line of Stump lane and sutheast line ofTimber lane,~ containing about 8acres and 131 perches,in the Twentieth and Twenty-first wards. * : >

Same vs Same, C P, March term, 1863. No. 119, tax
1858, $2.9:54; lot of ground aud three-story brick dwell-
ing, No. 919»0n the east‘side of Tenth street, 146 feet
north from Poplar, 16 feet by 77 feet deep, in the" Twen-
tieth waid: .. ' ’

Same vs Same, CjP, March term, 1863. No. 121, tax
1858, $29.54; lot of ground and three-storv brick dwell-
ing on 1the east side of Tenth street, No. 921,16*2 feet
north from Poplar, 16 feet by 77 feet deep, in the Twen-
tieth ward.

Same vs Same, CP, Marchterm, 1563,‘N0 122,tax 1858,529.54;-lot of ground a* d three-story brick dwelling. No917, on the east side of Tenth street, 130feet north from
Poplar, 16 by 77, in the Twentieth ward.

Same vsSame, C P, March term, 1563, No 123, tax ISSS,
$*29.54; lot of ground and thiee-story brick dwelling, No925,k on the'east side of Tenth street,' 114 feet north fromPoplar; 16 by 77 feet deep, in theTwentieth ward.

Same-vs same, C P, March term, 1863, No 128, tax 1858,
$29.54;10t ofground andthree-story brick dwelling. No
913, on the east side of Tenth street, : B2 feet. north from
rPoplar, 16 by 77feet deep, 1 in the Twentieth ward....n Same vs same, CP, March term, 1863. Nq 127, tax 1858,
$29.54; lot of ground and three-story brick dwelling,and
two court honses in the rear, Bo 907, omhe east side ofEleventh street, 5S feet north fromPoplar, 17 by 75 feet
deep, in ;the Twentieth.ward. :a ' -

Same vs’ Same, C P, March term, 1663, No 125, tax
1858, $29.54; lot Of ground and three-story brick dwell-
ing, No 927, ontlieeast side of Eleventh street,.222feet
north from Poplar,-16 by 70, in the Twentieth ward.

Same vs Same, C P, March term, 1563, No 124,-tax
ISSS, $29.54 ;*lOt of ground on the east side of Eleventh
street, and the three-story brick dwelling thereon erect-
ed, No 915,-126'feet north from Poplar, 17 by 75 feet, in
the Twentieth ward. -

Same vs’.WILLIAM -MORRISON, J 3 P, March term,':1863, No 138, .tax 1858, $34.24; lot of ground and the three
brick and two frame houses, ,on the southwest corner of
Trenton avenne and r Price street, 58 hy 109feet deep, in
the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs W D H SERRILL, C P, March term. ISS3, No
97, tax 1858, $5. 24; lot of ground on the southwest corner
of Clear field and Bath streets,-20 by 80 feet, in the Nine-
teenth ward.

Same vs DUG AN, ; BAKER, &. CO, C P, March.fcerra,
1563, Nol3l, toxISSS, $63.94: ablock of ground bounded
by Fraukidrd avenue, Huntingdon, Jasper, and Eliza-
beth street’s, 406 feet by 120 feet, in the Nineteenth ward,
v Same.vs Mr KEEVER, CP, March term, 1563,:N0 140,
tax ISSS, $14.24; lot of ground on the northeast corner
ofAdams and Emerald .streets, 60 by 50,. in- the Nine-
teenth ward:

Same vs M.MITCHELL, r iC.P* March term, 1863, No
•132, taxlß-58, $9.69: lot ofground on the northwest cor-
ner of Sepviva and Emelen streets,- 36 hy 60 feet deep, in
the Nineteenth ward. " * : . - . •

Samevs GEORGE DQBSON, C P, March term, 1863. No.
148, tax 1858, $32.24; lot of.ground on the east side of
Twentyrsecond streets20 feet north trom Ra.ce street,*20
:bytBB feet deep, in the Tenth ward. ■•••'Samevs. JAMES NEESON,.CP, March ;term, 1863, No
134, tax 1858, $114,37; lofof ground'on the north side of
Callowhill street, 54 feet '6.inches west ■ from Broad, 54by 147feet sixincheß. in the Fifteenth ward..

Samo'vs SARAH ARBUCKLE, CP. Marchterm, 1563,
No 90, tax for 1859, ’6O, and ’6l, $lO2 34; lot ofground and*:
two two-story frame dwellings, Nos 112 and 114, on the
south side of Bunhoon, late Rose street, 126feet east from
Sophia street, 32 by-80feet deep. in the Sixteenth ward.

Same ysGEORGE W COLLitIAY, C P. March term,
1863, No 151; tax 1855,; $93. 23; lot of ground and three
three-story, brick houses on the south side of -wood
street, 123 feet east from Seventeenthstreet, 36 by 90 feet,
Nos 1622, 2624, and 1626. in the Fifteenth ward.f MrDOUGHERTY; CP, March term.’ 1863, No
152, ta®BsB, $144.31; let Cf ground on the southeast cor-
ner Carlton and-Fifteenth streets, with four four-story
brick houses, Nos 327, 329, 331, and 333, 64 by 50. feet, m
the Fifteenth ward.' • •„

Samevs MARY ERUE, C P, March-term, 1863, No 153,
tax 1858, $30.01; lot ’and two-story brick welting,

Corner-Ninthand Parrish streets, ISby 70feet»
in tlie Thirteenth ward.

.
. ' ; ‘

Same vs Same, C P, Ma>ch term, 1863, No 154, taxlBoS,
$22.14; lot of ground and three-story.brick dwelling, on
the north side-of Parrish street, 34 feet east of Ninth

' street, 16 by 70 feet; in-the Thirteenth ward.- mh2o-w6t

COPARTNERSHIPS.

rfHE COPARTNERSHIP OP STEW^
A ART, CARSON.: CO., having expired, this' day,
Mr. WM. H.- STEWART-retires from me. house.'.‘ The
remaining partners will continue the old business under
the style andfirm of GEORGE C. CARSON & CO. .

WILLIAM H. STEWART;
GEORGE-C. CARSON,
CHARLES NEWBOLD.

Philadelphia,April 6t1v1863. . ,
-ap9-12t*

TVTOTICE—THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing under tie firm of J. E. STE- ;

YENS & CO. is lierefoy dissolved by mutual consent;
P. STBYENS. •
J; E. F. STEVENS, -

*"*• Philadelphia. March 16th, 1863.
Mr. JvE.P. STEVENS retires from business after this

date oh account of ill-health. Associated in his stead,
to conduct the Continental Hotel; are- J. E; Kingsley,

»from NewYork,,of. highreputation in the profession ;

C. W. Spafford, of ten years* experience at the Tre-
mont House, Boston;: and James GL : Wildman, many

Sears in service as ReceivingClerk, at the Revere House,
oston. With; these.gentlemen : to manage, conduct,

L and Control the far-famed Continental Hotelin this city,
together with Mr. Huffy," ;of 'long experience at the

- rGirard'.House; Mr. Fenn, .from Pittsburg;; Mr. Pearo
:,Salom, lohgbefore the publicin this city, and Mr, George
A., Bctwyerr well-known as an. experienced accountant
from 'Boston: ?7the. may.

* assured of great .'kindness and polite, attention while•
. guests-ofsaid-egtablishment. •,

•, ,v
a' The Continental Hotel will bo conducted under the

firm of • J; E;'KINCioLhY fitOv).

~PmT. AnrT.PHIA, Marchl6. 1863-v--... < . fflb.lB-lia: •

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
JL NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, u heretofore, fti ih*

Old Staad. No. 72JMAKKOT Street. .
.Wit. ELLIS St CO, Druayteta,

jai-tf TO* MARKET Street.

AUCTJiGJf SAX.E&.

JOHN B. MYEKB & CO., AUOTION-
BEKS, Nos. 5533 and 339- MAEKET Street.'

LATiCiB f'GSITI YR SALE OF BRITISH. FF-BHCB,
w. DOMESTIS DRY 00908.e^f>T^rL.i°r.a °f Bcitteh, Preach, Oarman,

credit, U °ry aoa- ds- by “taJogue, onfour months'
*™*l-inn, O^THjraSDAY MOSSING,

of B?Sl«6
and ab-o,lt 7W packagoj and lota

t» ao J™!3 ttrtjoles in woolens, linen*, cottons.
Siffira” ■ , to wluci W 8 invite theattention of

N.B.—Sample# of tie same will
amination, with catal«n Bß, early ,«.the sale,whan dealers will Unflitto their Interest to attend.

OF CARF2TINGS, 9ANTON
, For Spring Sales. '

ON FRIDAY MORNING;;
April' 17th, at o'clock, by c&balogue, ca.four months'credit —

Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, superfineIngrain, Venitian,hemp,end list carpetings; white andred check Canton and eocoa matinagß, rage, mats, drca-gets, Ac.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA, GERMAN,

AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &«.

,
. ; ON, MONDAY MORNING,April 20th, at 10 o'clock, ■will be sold, by cat&loans.oa.four months’credit, about -

708 PACKAGES AND LOTS :
of French, India, Gennaii,i&nd British dry goods, &«.,
Knbracing a large and choice assortment offancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, wools®, linen,and cottonfabric*

POSHIVSTSALS OF BOOTS, SHOES* 6*.
4

on Tuesday morning.
April 21,.at 10 o’clock, will be sold by •atalosna, on

ionpuronths’credit—
About 800 packages boots, shoes, hrogans, cavalry

boots, sc., embracing a general aasosrtment of prime
gooda. of City aad Eastern mn.nnfao.triyfl

WRNES3, BRINLEY, & CO.,J Na MARKET STREET.

WAgfIINGTON AUCTION SAIES.

ASSISTANT .QUARTERMASTER’S
-cx OFFICE, CornerG and TWEBTY-SECOSD Streets,

WAgHISGToy.'D. 0„ April 13, I*3.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
. . . ON THURSDAY, 23d April,
S3

si a,?t.V^ t,.Ahe Corral near the-WASHINGTON OB-®lSya™HY, a large lot of CONDEMNED HORSESAND MOLES, as unlit for publicservice.bale to commence at 10 o’clock A. M.lerms Cash, in Government funds.
„CHARLES H. TOMPKINS,Captain and A Q. M.. TT, S A

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’SXi- OFFICE, corner G and TWENTY-SECOND StreetsWashington, D.C.,Marcn2s, 1663. '

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
. THIS DAY.ApnllSth, attbelarge barn, on the square boundedby E and F,and Twenty-firstand Twentv-second Sts.,
A LARGE LOT OF QUARTERMASTER’S STORES,condemned as unfit for public service, consisting in part

of Saddles, Harness, Portable Forges; Blacksmiths’,
Carpenters’,and Saddlers’Tools; Wall and Sibley Tents,
Wagon Covers, Shovels, Spades, Axes, and a variety ofother implements,. &c., to be sold in small lots. Sals tocommence at 10o’clock a. M.

Terms, cash—in Government fand3.
• CHA3. E. TOMPKINS,

Captain, and A Q. to., U. 8. AJ. C. MoGUIRE& CO.,
mh23-16i - Auctioneers.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S
~~ OFFICE. 250 G Street, Washington, D. C.Will be sold at Public Auction, on WEDNESDAY,
April22d, at the Depot of the Orange and AlexandriaRailroad, in Alexandria, V&.: ,

From 40 to 60 tons Old Iron Car Axles.
From 50 to 60 tons Wrougbt-iron Scrap.
From 40 to 50 tons StrapRail.A large quantity of Old Car Axles, Sheet-ironStacks, &c. • •

Sale to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms Cash, in Government Funds.

H. L. ROBINSON,ap2-12t Captain and A. Q. M.

SURSHAL’S SAXES.

TITARSHAL’S SALE. —BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale by the Honorable JOHN CAD*WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the UnitedStates in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,

in Admiralty, to me directed, .willbe sold at Public Sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOW-
HILL-STRFET WHARF, on TUESDAY, April 21, at 11
o’clock A. M., the Schooner GLIDE, her tackle, etc., as
she now lies at said.wbarf. Immediately after the sale
of the vessel, will be sold at MICHEtfER’S STORE, No.
142 NoithFRONT Street, tbe cargo of the same, consist-
ing of78 bales and 21 bags of Upland Cotton.

_
. - WILLIAM MILLWABD.

United States Marshal E. D, of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia,April 8. 1863. . apli)-6i

EDUCATION.

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMYA AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, at WEST CHESTER,
Penna. , will resume the duties of the Summer Term
(full five months) on the Ist of MAY next. BOYS and
YOUNG MEN thoroughly prepared for College or Busi-
ness. GERMAN. FRENCH, and SPANISH taught by
native resident teachers. Military Instructor, Major
Gustavus Eckendorff; Instructor in Gymnastics, Prof.
Lewis. v- .

For Catalogues, containing full'information, apply to'
the Principal, WM. F. WYERB. A. SI. mh4-wfm2m

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY AOA-
A DEMY, at West Chester, (forboarders only.)

This Academy is chartered by the Legislature with thefollowing Board of Trustees: '
HON. JAMES POLLOCK, President.
CAPT. WM. APPLE, Vice President. - .
WM. E. BARBER, Esq., Secretary.
JAMES H. ORNE, Esq., Treasurer.Rev. Richard Newton, D. D. ; Rev. Benjamin Wal-

lace, D. D.; Hon. Oswald Thompson, Bon. Chas.
O’Neill, Col. D. B. Hiumaa, James L. Claghom, Esq.;
George P. Russell, Esq.; Joseph'B- Townsend, Esq.;
Charles B. Dungan, Esq.; William L. Springs, Esq.,
George L. Farrei, Esq.; Theodore Hyatt, Esq.
It provides Primary, Scientific, Collegiate, and Milita-

ry departments of study, all of whichare now in opera-
tion under thoroughly competent professors. The ac-
commodations for cadets are of the most approved kind.
The disciplineis strictly military. Careful attention is
paid to the moral and religious instruction of cadets.
The Academy isfurnished by the State wlthabattery of
six brass guns forthe artillery drill. Students desiring
to enter should report at the Academy on the 3th of
April or as soon after as possible.

Forcirculars apply to JAMES H. ORNE, Esq.. 626
CHESTNUT Street, or to COL. THEODORE HYATT,

mh26-lm President Pennsylvania.Milita.ry Academy-

rVXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,V 7 OXFORD, . CHESTER COUNTY, PA-The nest
<session of WEDNESDAY. May
6th. Foriatalognes andcirculars address Miss T? AKER,
Principal:- *r- .... vimh2o-lm.

iTJEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,'A:. N; J.—Pleasauttyflocated on the Delaware river,
80 miles north of Philadelphia. It has been in success-
ful operation forelexjsryears,and is oneK>f ithe mostflourishing institutions in this section .of the' country.
Special attention is paid,; to the : common and Signer
branches of English, and superioradvantages furnished
in Vocal and Instrumental Music.' French taught by a
native, and spoken in the family. For -catalogues ad-
dress Rev. JOHN.H. BRAKELEY,

felB-2m* President.

VILLAGE green seminary.—a
* SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA
Thorough Course in Mathematics,' Classics, English

Studies, &c. -

Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping,
Surveying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken of
all ages, and are received at any time.

Boarding per week, $2.25.
Tuition per quarter, $6.
For catalogues or information address Rev. J. HER-VEY BARTON, A M., Village Green, Pa. oclO-tf

LEGAL.

TSIOTIOB.—LETTERS TESTAMENTA-
A/• RY ©n the last will and testament of SAMUELB. BASS, late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased,
havingbeen granted to the undersigned by the Register
of Wills, for the city and county of Philadelphia, ail
pereons having claims or demands against the estate are
requested to make known the same without delay, and
all persons indebted to the estate to • make payment to .

L JAMES P. CLAY, Executor,
No. 363 South TWENTIETH Street,

mhll-w6t* . Philadelphia.

TN THE ORPHANS’. COURTFOR THEA CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
-Estateof;JOHN C. WEBER, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by tbe Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the final account of BENJAMIN E. CHAIN
and THEODORE W. BEAN, Administrators of the es-
tate of JOHN. C. WEBER, deceased, and to report dis-
tributionof tliebalance in the hands of the accountants,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his'appointment, oh TUESDAY, the 21st day of-April, A
D. 1563, at do’clockP. M., athisoifice. No. 366 South
THIRD Street, in the city of Philadelphia,

IEDWARD TILBURY JONES,
apS-wfmot • • Auditor. .

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
-
1-

~ CITY- AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
EDWARD C. FASSITT vs. JOHN W. ‘MIDDLETON.

' Vend. Exp., June Term, 1562, No; 727. _ -
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-

tion of the fund raised by the sale under the above writ
of the following-described real estate—to wit;

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
east side of Delaware' Seventh street, continued at the
distance of 520 feet, northward from the north side-of
Poplarlane, as formerly laid out of the width of 33 feet,
butat thedistance of oil feet 4K inches, northwardfrom
the north side of~Poplar .street as-bow laid out in the
District of;Penn, and county of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front orbreadth' on said Seventhstreet SO feet, and
extending in length or depth eastward between parallel
lines at right angles with the said Seventh street 90'feet.
Bounded northward by ground granted to Richard
Christie and'Edward. T. Shaw on ground rent, south-
ward by ground granted or intended to have been
granted to Horatio G. Rowley and William M. Albttrger,
eastward by ground intended t.o be granted to thesaid
JobnW. Middleton, and westward by the said Seventh
street. -Being the-same premises wiiicli-Edward C.
'Fassitt and wife, by indenture bearing date the24th day
of June, A. D. 1851, recorded in; Deed. Book G.iW. C.,
No. 99, page 354, &c.,.granted' and;conveyed unto the
'said John W. Middleton infee,' reserving-thereout and
therefor the yearly ground rent or sum of $240; in equal
half-yearly payments, onvthe 7th day of the monfchs-of
May.and November, without. any deduction, for taxes,
&c.\ unto the • said Edward C: Fassitt^his heirs and as-
signs, forever —will attend to; the'duties-of his-appoint-
meht on FRIDAY, 4 April 24th, A. D. 1563, at 4 P. M.,
at his Office, No. 635 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
when and where all interested axe required to
:present their claims, or-be debarred from coming inon
saidfund. . S. HUNTINGTON JONES, ;

aplO-lOt . . . •• 'Auditor.
T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
Aj hereby given that application*has been made .tothe.
Auditor General of Pennsylvania for-the issue’ of dupli-
cates of the following described Certificates ..of. the Five
per Cent.'-Loans of the Commonwealth, issued by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer; agent of the
Commonwealth.)in the name of the Honorable ColoneJ
LEICESTER FITZGERALD. STAHHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney Snirey, in England : ' ’
No. 355, dated'April 6, 1837,act ofApril 13,1535,for so,ooo.
No. 856, do : do ' do . ’ ’do for ss*ooo.'
No. 357, do . do do do for $2,000.

mhSl : 3m .. .. ' ‘ . ... ' \

MEDICAL. '

J)R. STO EVE R’ s' ', ~
STOMACH BITTERS,

For the cure of.Dyspepsia. . \ ' * . • . .

FOR SALE AT HOTELS AND DRUGGISTS.
PrincipalPhiladelphia-Depot, . . -

ap4-sw&ml2t* - 35© South SECOND Streefc.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.- NOT A FEW
A 0f the worst disorders that afflict mankind.arise fromthe corruption that accumulates in theblood. - Ofall the
discoveries that have be*n made to "purge it out, hone
have ,been'found which could equal in effect AYER’S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. Itcleanses and renovates the blood, instils the ;vigor of
health intothe system, and purges out’the humors whichmake disease. ' It stimulates "the healthy functions of
the body, and expels the disorders'that grow andrankle
in’the .blood. Its extraordinary virtues arei not yet wide-
lyknown, but when. they, are, it will: no longer be a
question .what remedy to employ ih the great variety of
dieting diseases that, require an alterative remedy.
Sucha remedy, that coulcUbe relied on, has long been
sought for, and now, for the first time, the public have
one on which they can depend.' Ourspace here does not
admit certificates to- show its effects* but the trial of a
singlebottle will show to the sick that ithas virtues sur-
passing.anything they have ever taken. Sufferers from
Scrofula. Scrofulousswellings and it and sec
the rapidity-with whibhit cures. '■ Skin Diseases, Pim-
Vles, Pustules/i'Blotches, Eruptions, &c. , are soon
»cle anedout ofi the system. __ .

, .
_■

St. Anthony's Pire, , Bose or Eiusipelas, Tetter or
SattHheum, Scald. Acad, dlmgworm, 4c., “honld not

b<3 borne while they can be ao speedily cored by Ayera

Venereal lKseoccds 'expelled from the
aw™ hr the prolonged nae of this Sarsaparilla, andtfl pSient ie left aa hellthy as if he had never hai the

Diseases axe caused by scrofula in. the Wood,
and are generally soon cured by this EXTRACT Or
SARSAPARILLA. - Price $1 per bottle, or six bottle*

all thepurposes of a family physic, take AYER’S
CATHARTIC TILLS, which are everywhere known to
be thebeet purgative that is offered to the American peo-
ple. Price,'2s centsberhoxj.or fiveboxes for $L :

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, -Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists everywhere. .

, TelB-mwf2m-

IIOW.EN & CO.’S LITHOGRAPHIC
JA ESTABLISHMENT,
Southwest Cornerof ELEVENTH and CHESTNUTSts.,

• AND
NO. 515 MINOR STREET, <

PHILADELPHIA.
Every description of

LITHOGRAPHY, PLATE PRINTING, and COLORING
EXECUTED IHTHE HOST SUPERIOR MANNER.

mhin-tf ; •

pBAMPAGItfE.—AN INVOICE OF
“Gold Lac” and “Gloria” Champagne* just re-

ceived per Bhip Wm. Nelson, for sale by the aoleagenti
In the United States, CHAS. S. A JAS. CARSTAIBS.

mhl3 No. ISSG "WALNUT and %X GRANITE Bis

AtTCTIOM SALES.

M 'TH.O'MAS & SONS,ATX* Nos. 139 and FOURTH Street-
Saleat No. 1737 Arch Street.

superish furniture, ELEGANT MIRRORS CAR.• V. PETS.-PIA.NO, &c.
THIS MORNING.

April 15th. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1737 Arch street, hrcatalogue, the entire furniture, including suit of rose-wood and plush drawing:- room furniture, elegant man-tel and pier mirrors, fine velvet and BrjrsfteFs.carpete
superior dining-room and chamber- furniture, fin® mat-
tresses, feather beds, &c.; also, fcfce kitchen utensils.

May be examined at S o’clock on the morning ofsale. . .

SALE OF A PRIVATE LIBRARY, WHICH INCLUDES
VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS AND MEDICAL
works, fine engravings framed,-&c.

THIS AFTERNOON, >-

April 15th, at 4 o’clock, a miscellaneous and medical
library, fine engravings. &c. -

A®~For psriiculars see catalogues .and the books,
ready on morning ofeale.

T „
Saleat Ifoa. 130 and 141 South FourfchSfcreet.ELEG ANT FURNITURE, MIRRORS. HANDSOMEC'lßTi NS. lEOK CHEST, BAGATELLE TABLE.FIiNE CARPETS, &c. . .

... ..

,

UK THURSDAY MORNING.At yo ciocA. at theAuction Store, a Fuic of elegant roae-
lT^Marlor fnrniture- brocatelle coverings; a suit of

parlor furniture, hair-cloth c&venngg;
v me Finson brocatelle curtains and'cor-nices, iron cbesr, fine cavpcis. Ac < ’ . .

A 60, a fine oil painting-John Price WefcberM. ’to dote partnership, 38 sewing machines. .
pAN 0 0 AST & WARNOCfc AUa
"*■ TIO2IEEB6, Wo. SU3HA.REE.T Street.
L FOKIED°DR I7EGg^|,°I II^ifIC^™H|:GoobsPtc ,

THIS MORNING.
April lotn, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely
Comprising about 700 lots ofnew and goods,

which will be found well worthy the attention o?buyers : vv

Included in sale will be found, viz:
- CLOAKING CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND

. : BATTINBTS.
pieces ladies’ all-wool choice spring colors plain andfancy plaid and stripe cloaking cloths, English meltons.&c.

Also, fancy printed and plain ea csimeres”and sattinets.
- DRESS GOODS, DOMESTICS.Also,—lots spring styles famy dr*ss

plaid, chalies, prints t brown and hlackod muslin, corset
jeans, Ac. % «

- EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS. % ,
lzo lots late sty es embroidered, .’jaconet, and muslin.

; collars and_setts, bands, waists, iiouncing, &c.
- Also, ladies’ % arid gent*’ % linen cambric hdkfs.
-ortf-R s :r»m ll^?DS9^^Jac<snet. brilliants. Swiss. &c,BONNET RlBB0r»a, ARTIFIOIaL FLOWERS- - MIL-

: ’ LISTERT GOODS. !
-Also, an Invoice spring stylos and colors plain

and fanev.poult de'soie boriuC!' trimming rij>-
bops, rich Paris artificialfiowers, &csUks, bonnet materiaL sUkbionde.laces,

i r rt ELT? T WBBOSB AND TRIMMINGS,
ribbons: °f a superior braQd aU-eitk black velvet

AJso.an invoice of choice spring colors fancy silk dressSSSffiv 1 ’ sa's 2S oS
0P '>E/-E^S ’ NOTIONS, STOCK GOODS, fitc.dozen ladies’, misses’, and children’s, fancy, bord.ami hoop skirts; notions, head nets, epootcotton, hosiery, gloves, stock of goods, &c.

SPECIAL SALE OF 350 CASES STRAW GOODS*By catalogue, *

THIS MORWIIfG,
April 15th, commentlna: at 10JS o’clock precisely, com-,ar?e a? d jeaejaj, assortment of most laehion-able ehtpe goods lor ladies’, misses’, and children's7T?ar,

PHILIP FORD & CO.,AUCTIOKESBSA 535 MARKET and 523 COMMERCE Street*.
SALE OF CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-

. , T -. PANS. &c.
V ON THURSDAY MORNING.April ifath, at .10o’clock precisely, willibe sold by ca-talogue- 1,000 cases mens, boys’, and youths’, calf,kip, and grain bootB, brogans, Ac.; women’s, misses’,and children s, calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeledboots ana shoes. TOW4

(GILLETTE & SCOTT,
Rln Marble Building,

.. 619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street/^
, Philadelphia.

THIS DAYA CHOICE COLLECTION OF* OIL PAIIiTIKQS, BYCELEBRATED ARTISTS.Amops the collection will be found a portrait ofEdwin.Forrest, pronounced by himself to be the best everpainted r
ASP Pictures now arranged-for exhibition, with cata-

.

n J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MAST,v/# No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
Between Marietand Chestnut.

SPECIAL SALE OF TREES, &c.
THIS MORNING.

April loth, at 10& o clock, at No. 16 South Sixth streetStandard aßd dwarffruit trees, grape vines, choicecurrants, asparagus roots, raspberries, &c. Aubry &Soucheis sale.
SUGAR PARSNIP SEED.

Also, 2CO poundssugar parsnip seed, grown the lastseason; will be sold in lots to suitpurchasers.

J\Y HENRY P. WOLBERT.
ZT AUCTIONEER.
No. 303 MARKET Street, Southside, above Second St,

Regular Sales ofDryGoods, Trimmings. Notions, &c.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-ING, at 10 o’clock precisely.

Cityand, country Dealers arerequested to attend thee®sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-

rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses/ and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise.
DfE GOODS, HOSIERY, TBIMM»7JS, &c.'THIS -MOBWi^G,’.

-April loth, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, dress and domesticgoods, cotton hose and half-hose, gloves, linen and cot-ton h'dkfs., steel-spring skirts,‘shawls; shirt fronts, col-
lars. ribbons; 1trimmings, buttons, lacets, Ac

Also, boots, shoes, gaiters* hats, caps, parasols, cloth-ing, &c. .
.Also, morocco bags, purses, bracelets, bead nets, spooLcotton, knives and forks, penknives, &c. ,

TVT-OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEERiTJ - AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast cor-
nel* of SIXTH and RACE Streets,

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT.
- MONEY -.TOLOAN,

Inlarge or small amounts,'from one dollar to thousand*,
on diamonds, gold and'silver plate,-watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing,'■■furniture, bedding, pianos, anagoods of every desci-ipiion.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.r-This establishment has large fire and- tbiefrpropf safe*for the safety-of valuable goods, together with a prlyat#watchman oiGthepremises. - .'• I'v.

. - ESTABLISHED TOR THE LAST-THIRTY YEARS.loaiis madeat this the PrincipalEsia*blishmeni..
Charges greatly reduced.;

...

, >fv

RAIX.RO Al> LINES.

TTNIQ N TRANSPORTATION, COM-
:. PANY.—We have sold and transferred the busi-ness and property of said Company to the BHLLADEL-phia and eastern transportation-company
of.andfrom this date.

Gr. W. CASS & CO., Proprietors,
- UnionTransportation Company.

Philadelphia, April7,1863. aplO-if

PHILADELPHIA AND EASTERN
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY having purchased

the property, and succeeded to tie business, of the Union.
TransportationfCompany, Trillcontinue thesame as here-tofore, via CAMDENand PORT MONMOUTH.

- W. ;F. GBIFFITTSv Jr., GenialManager.
GEO. B. McCUIiLOH, Freight Ageui,'

138 North WHARVES,
(3d wharfabove Arch st.)

fggfjfciajjpgßsßg THE PHILADEL-
AND EASTERN TRANS-

PORTATION COMPANY is now prepared to forward
freights .

PROM PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YORK,
VIA; CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.

• Freightsreceived at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH St.The attention of .Merchants and Shippers is directed to
this new and expeditions route, anaa portionof their
patronage isrespectfully solicited.

Forfurtherparticularsapply to
GEO. B. MoCuLLOH, Freight Agent.

138 NORTHWHABVBB,
W. F. GBIFFITTS, Jr.,

General Manasor.

the BALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transporta-
tion ofpa ssengers and freight to all points in the GREATWEST. For through tickets and all other information
apply at the Company’s Office, corner of BROA D Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue. 8. M. FELTON,

ap3-tf President P. W. and B. R R. Co.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

fSgi|ggggig THE ADAMS EXPRESS
Office 3a* CHB3THOI

Street, forwards' Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in conn**
tion withother Express Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Cities in the United States.

fe!9 . E. S; SANDFOED. General Superintendent.

SHIPPING.

■■■BOSTON AND PHILADEI*.
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom each

Sort on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PUTS
treet, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthews,will
ssU from Philadelphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY, April
IS," at IP o’clock A. if.; and steamer NORMAN, Captain
Baker, from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regnlsr
line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged by
sail vessels. :

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippersare requested to send SlipReceipts and Bill*

Lading with their goods.

For Freight orPassage (havingfineaccommodation*!*
apply to. * i-HENRITWINSOR & CO., 4

mh9 • 33» South DELAWAREAvenn*.

STEAM -WEEKLY TO UYEIk
mAeHBh POOL, touching: at Quaenstown (Cork Har*
bor.) Tbe'-well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, BF»W
Tors, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Companyaxe intended
to sail as folloTTH:
CITT OP HEW YOEK
GLASGOW

►Saturday, April IS.£
►Saturday, April 25.

CITY OP BALTIMORE .--.-. Saturday, May 2.
And every succeeding Saturday at noon, fromPier Nb.

44, NorthRiver. ,
-

RATES.OF PASSAGE.-
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN, $BO OOISTEERAGB, - ' $32 50
80. to * London, . 85 00 - 80. to London, S 5 50
80. to Pariß, 95 ,001 80. to Paris, 40 59
BoL to Hamburg, 90 001 80. to Hamburg, 37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
.

Fares from Liverpoolor Ist CRMn.wS,
$B5, $105.; Steerage from-Liverpool, $4O. Prom Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their mends can
buy tickets here at these rates. , .. .

nor further information, apply at the s
Offices. ' JOHN"G. DALE, Agent,

fe26 ''' nrwat.nut Street, Philadelphia.

FOR ALBANYAMD TROY.
JUU-Barge PALOTALTO, ■ C. W.' Johnson
■moc-far ie now loading.for the above,points, and will
leave tmTBCTBSDATi April 18, at'6 diclock F. M.

Prtr freight. which will be taken on reasonable term**
apply to ! ' S-S. FLANAGAN, -

ap
t§

y
< No. 304 South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR NEW TOBK,ABB»-VIA-BELA'WARE AND RARITAN CA-
NAL. DESPATCH/AND SWIFTSURE LINES,

aThe steamers 'of this line are leaving daily at 12M., and
6P. M.,from thirdpier above WALNUT Street. ; i" .

Forfreight,'whichwill be taken on accomraodatiim
terms, apply to ' WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,

mh26*tf 138 South DELAWARE Avenue.

.--AJT—w FOR NEW YORK-r-NBW■SffiiM3«DAILY :LINE-VIA DELAWARE AND
RARITAN CDNAL. -

“

' ,Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Com*
pamy receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M„ delivering
their cargoes'in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reaeonableTates. “

' WM: P. CLYDE, Agent,
i No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,

-JAMES-HAND, Agent,
_ aul-if Piers 14 and5 15iEAST;RIVEB7New York; ,

£ TO _THR DISEASED OF ALL-
< CLASSES—iII acute and chronic disease* cured,
Aby special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT* Street, |
vPhiladelphia, whendesired, and* in case of
/ ure, no chargeis made. „

. _ ■’I Prot-C. H. BOLLE6. the/cmmkr qAtMriui*
\ practice, has associated with hm-Br.
• WAY. A pamphlat containing a multitiMfeTofcer,
>tificates of those cured; also, lettefe:Stt&?eompli-
| mentaryresolutions from medical mehand others,
3 will be given toanyperson free. *

1 N. B.—Medical men and desire a
V knowledge of my discovery cashier for a fall
/ course of lectures at any
I Consultation

Bougjg ~ GALLOWAT.
C deB-Bm ,

. ."iaaoWALWOT BtreM.

"DBANDY-—*J IT S T EECEIYED EX
-L' ‘‘ GoldeuLeftd ’’ one hundred andfiffcy packages
Belle and dark, in X pipes, >■£ and
X casks; Marett, Bisquit, Dubouche, .dtc.
and other .fine "Gbkaacs. assorted packages. Imported
andfor sale by HENRY BOHLEtT & COk,

ap!o-6t : - • Qgl and 383 SouthFOURTG Street

POFFEE! COFFEE I I COFFEE II I—.
\J The beet and cheapest prepared Coffeeia the citj.-A.
trial will convince the moat skeptical. H*chares sad*
If aatiafactionienot rendered.

Prepawd andfor sale at tn.B
_
„

_ w .

“

HOWARD WOBaSUfc,


